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',MUMS
Tao KURDS Pass, In Issued every Satur-

day Morning, at Two Dollars per alienist.-
payable hall yearly in advance. No subscrip
boo will be liken ear Ices than en mouths k-
▪ ozraper disconiitued till all !arranges

Auarnsoiter, not exceeding one equare.
will be enothiestously Inserted three timec for
one dollar; and twenty-five rents fur every sub-
isegitent ineerhon. longer ones at the name
rate. Where the number of times they aa to
be Marled, ts nut specified, they will be bl-
aded till forbid, end charged accordingly.
trAil Colinramcsnons addressed to the

Editor, must be pea paid, ethenvise they will
not receive attention.

LITIMART DEPARTMENT.

—^Fnem Pesaro *wends
The flame Ipt poioi to lee down howl,
eted beastly ad/poetic vender Joined,
Andiamialion."

ettateslmeeemeweew
%I HEN POOR IN All, BUT HOPE AND

LOT?.
er owe Hoe. Mn. moron.

When poor in MI bet hope gad love, .
I eloped thee to my faithful beset;
For wealth and fame I vowed to rove.
That we might meet so teem to part!
Years have cone I,y-lioig weary years
(If toil, to win the comfort oar-
Of ardent hope.- of sickening feare-
d. wealth ie mine-but where art thou

Van', doreling dreams, for thy dear sake,
Rose brighter then before tome;
I clung to all I deemed could mnke
Ply binning heart more as orthy then.
Years have gene bye-the heal droops
ha n orkery o•cr ins joyless brow:
A conquered 0 orkl Lehoro nut stoops.
And fasts is nine--ho? where not thou?

In life's lied hour., despised end lone.
I wandered through de tan crowd;
But non that life', hest hope. are pen,
'they greet 'skit pride and tanners loud
Oh ! for the voice ! thy happy voice.
To breathe to lauglaiim welcome tem
Wee*, (sine, end all Clint should rejoice,
Ile the ere vain-but where art shoo P

From the New Fwgland Weekly Review.

PEARLS.

The pearls are circled on :by brow, the beau-
tiful and fair,

The purest from the Indian au and meet a
mieen to sofa.

Nor that they aught the brightness 01'14 clan
ant/ dreamy brow

The, Mille upon its loveliness like moonlight
over snow.

Aye, eron front that diadem there is• spell
the might,

That hole the heed more deeply glow by thine
rya' spirit.liglat;

And o'er the soul a nieioo brings, that esonot
be forgot,

Of glory and of majesty, and yet I lore lbws
not.

It Is not that their beauty maw • aie and
mocking ray

O'er knhoese they shine at an, so soon to pan

Nor that the bloom of hummer flowers, borne
from the Salle stem,

More felling end more fitteig nem. than light
of ocean gene

Yet menthe thy brow vrith name" floven, •
holler emblem far.

Ef the Imart's biota and firenney, than yon
pale Indian der.

'When their young 1k is wenn we think not of
their cold deray.

And even teach the heat to dream they shall
not fade away.

And sweeter surely is the bloom of that fair
coronet,-

It says not it shall die before the shed° craven-
fell

It says its freshness Is a type of being's rosy
youth

Aed 'e Its breath is imaged all the beeline., of
truth.

11INDA.

NENTIMENTAL.
trim It,. Bodine. Minato.)

An Maeda traveller, ott* who had never
been out of sight of the Rawliells, end' be
took It onto ho head to Otos* ihe iillatlamin to
bite ales," mood threegh one of the south.
era 

data' 
tat be might e proof positive

that the Inwrible *amine tif gouging las in
vogue among the people who call then...
Hairline, Ile !arrived 44 .1.811 eine eo
the bake the tina thnnah, besting a rticel
(not a pact/nal) name, ire=.17.
or being the oat riproks hee
place in eh the  Futerinetheber.raorn
rink Mid, rebid, we. • .paioalog edifice,
he asked the Medlord, wise dpJid to
red little Ifmkes, fell of
11 Ise ceded we hie

.kthe geItMsaA'e

end emoid hie toed, tit
woofer brain' rag* la felf

iagoftMwPtlSsoQ'gd

itP ses

eis.ei,e1141.0irar
twig .4 ar

he came tothenstura/ condemns that It meant
bay. fodder, or memo ether provender. The
evening being chill and damp. the Indioed
invited hi, guest to teke • grind the fire plea.
which was nearly hidden from view by sent of
Mrfootem and saterien- alligators. Ile suc-
ceeded, after same trouble. in obtaining • seat,
at the peril of havtng hie enifdians garments Os
thodlered with tobeceo juice, n hen to his utter
adonishment, [nine host called aloud to Iran
to put an armful of hark upon the fire. 'rho
curicwity of our traveller eras not to be satis-
fied. ham entered with an •ronful of pine not,
and threw them on the fire! a:Gestic mister."
excloimed the astonished peel, "do you cell
that gnickfa

"It's wood truck,. replied the landlord.
"Thin, .S, lel eve you to know I'm •

Fiettglishmen, hand it 'sat common for Ring
'Shutea to are their orna fed with pine note
Give my one some ny, boats or shorts..
"I gune pater" a stranger in these parts

mister." returned the landlord, giving the dou-
ble jointer a knowing wink. "or else you
nought hare known thst trunk means any
thing..

cockney only half muttered to himself.
"veil I do think they murder the king's Hine-
Itch most hinumenly hie Named..

I he company noir began to increase and
mem.] men with their rifles end powder bents
name in, they mere soon followed by • pollee
a- wagoner., hostel., the, until the roam ma

ronipletely crowded, that one could not have
merged the little end or nothing sharpened,
between them. Same tugged at the bottle,
some &looked long nines, and some played
strata between the other'o legs-until nor
reveller Mund that his ...lion began to be
rather uncomlortable, nod agitated the host
weave him sheen to his chamber. lie bed
candy doffed his /award alf, and thrown
himself between ha cation sheets which might
awe Gold eell to a tallow chandler, when the
buss and buns below gradually swelled into •
onfused bellowing and Lowlier, the founds
lion of the house trembled toll,. efinnping
shuffling el feet; and his ear was assailed by
such sounds as these: ul can chow • streak
Of lightning round • black jack " "Rip, roan
-the Nadirs broke; hero so corwatealer that
can drive a wedge thentanemisly through the
Table•rock." !Slay I be mightily twisted if I
can't tanesquaddle tans like you, you jimbar-
jaw.; rascal • "Gauge him-chew him up!"
here the none Aare.od to such • inteh. that
the klnglisliman thought all the impe of the
lower redone were let loofa upon him. Trene
• he nense trots his bed and shrieked
aloud for the waiter. Imre came, end rubbing
Its o,ea, mail lie hail just horn mead from •
sweet slimiber, ethed him if he wanted whi,
key toddy?

atildrony toddy, you Meek moral!" exclaim
ed the lodger, "al's hall that elfish noise ha.
hoot?"
"Oh,  "" replied coffee. grioniag, 'thee

ing at all, boatmen end weeonmen only qua,
rel little hit. We hob same like die glary

4Ithe Englishmen only yenned and Ind the
negro begone. Ilis ear. io • short lime be.
came familiar to hellish eauods, and he fell
atieep.

In the mornine aka he awoke,. an quiet.
and putting en' Ns challis, lie deraontled to the
barroom to order. hie horse 'rhea were but
two persons in the room; hom she was sweep-
ing the floor with a birch-broom, and 0,100:,.
gin who sat moping in the chimney corner -
lam was prat:ring up /ORM strange looking
things 01 a glob,,lnr lotus and throwing them
Into a boal,el basket, which Was nearll, full.-
"Vet ore you got there, boy?" inquired the
cockney, rolling one of diem over with his Mot
and ...nine 11; "I dirlhat know grapeo grave
to sick seine hin Il,i. eountry.'"thirolly! muse
-dal to grape; I'm going to trow array dm eyes
dot were gouire out lest night." The English-
man started book e Ith horro. 66 hair bri.tied
end he scarcely knew which wa to turn to shun
the Molded .one. Summoning fortitude, he
went up to thatranger who silky the fire Son-
ia his head on his hand, atid groaning aver
anon. "Vol. the matter eny honest friend,"
asked he in • tone of coronae...den. "Oh
nothing, sir," ma, the cal reply, .1 ooly led
my right eye hot night."
"ravens! hasty lost so byet-done you feel

a gad deal of paio?"
allo, not much. Rut, el-ta the Serhation.

I mend him up a sell river; and he's ra
borne a little lighter then he earns.
been'—And to the moat exquisite horror of
Dar .tpclaley journalist, he drew from one
waistcoat pocket Iwo eyes and a ascend from
the °the.' s pair of are tad • piece of • leg.
"WI them belonged to the bully ef damping-
breneht"

It was enoteth-the traveller orderoi his
hone and tea off in n teneent.

S031r, REMARKS ON T- HIBUIMATIGN
Or TI1E MARRIANE UNION.

Young pante thenseeleeth -UMW be ex-
tremely cur ' a their irmiiitrl, to lot So
11.1.1a.10111. of albaet tbeleome
covetousness, no anxiety OW *heir own ewe-
ten and natal.., no radii/a for macular
spited... Aldine thcon 14 earn holes conees.
ion, to which they are not drawn Illy the 0014.
mil.o of n (we and 'Stelae. love. Whet
will. Urge hnese eplevidid furniture, a gay
equipage, and liwgionahlte entmlairweente do
or their poesesset, isttbeelwertee of teenublel
Ina? It the theendineblehedbleya loys,"
excl. ital. wretched heart saltedallmmodad
too lute, In eorteml newt of downwtio ant, wie
it for Ilia I hare battered vet royale either.
Innen, my homer?

*dew ill the scenes that offer rest.
And butt that cannel net egrect.

plot.,,. hi pure ad miltual dation ough it
ho clit•tished In the Mumbled shod., male

(/ there Is a aweetems,• chart/4;re.. 16

mined smith' Ito plaintst dretirallferaltis, and
has to contend to* wateliftlweltibt,

1

red with which the elepaiee sad Whoieo
of werldlj gradate are but as the splendour
of.. eastern palace, to tine of the homers of
Ito pollen of Eden. Let the rasa nobly Co
termine to earn his bread by the swag of his
brow, and find his daily 1.k sweetened by the
thought tat it 6 for the woman be lore.. ra-
ther di on roll shout in hi. chariot, as4 lead •
life of splendid indolence and misery wills the
woman he does not love: end let the Ober sex,
MI nobly end heroically determine le trust to
thelr ownienergies, bad especially los gracious
Providence, rather than marry M.huut
lion, for the mks of • settlement.
limn there is another error committed by

some: having been disappointed in a cane,
an which they hoped to form, they heratin
reeklees for the enure, and in • temper of
mind bordering upon revenge, accept the Seat
redivided who may present Uniself, shed.
they Moe him or not. This is the last degree
of folly, and is soh so act of nierdel aoleeee
upon her own pare, as can nether he deal.
bed nor reprobated in terms aufwaently Wong.
This join act like the enraged tartan, to
turn their ding upon themeelres and in an art
of spleen t.. maraca their hap..ae to fully.
And in feel, no ashen, does this nied sidle rall?
Upon the redivided who hb done them no
ha ea but that of attempting to heal the broach
that has I.en nob in their appinens, ad to
whom in return they carry i heart which the
hare virtually toren to another. How mar
more rational, how murk more conducive to
their own comfort, and how 0111C11 more hono-
rable is it In • ease like .111.1, to wail till lime
and piety have healed the woad. end left the
heart oh Inserts, for another ettacholeut; end
even to remain in perpetual celibacy, rather
than tarry without that which alone can eau
diode • virtuous marringe,--sineare affection.

elarriage should ever be contracted. with the
etrkted regard to the roles of prodeoce. I Iis-
eretion'is a virtue, al ninth nothing but fools
laugh In reference to.,, skeet is it mitre
frequently set aside and dirpiaed than in thee
which of ell diet era he nature.' most needs
its sober counsel.. For lore to be seen eland-
ing at the omit ore-lid...is thought by some,
remade and silly youug people, to be • thing
altogether out of place. I Choy unly ISCTO coo.
cerned, they mil& he left to their folly, lobe
punithed by its fruits. But imprudent mere,
ages. SP we bare already considered, awed
Or and wide their bad consequences, and also
road Moro consequeneas down to posterity.
The at...landing is given to Oslo antral
the panne. and the imagination., end they,
who in a affair awes ausermence. chow
nue n componion for life, set aside ha ash-
mony ot the former, and Mtn only to Ilin ad-
dee of the latter, hare, fa Mut ialance, at
toast, forfeited lbs iramerar sl • rains, fl he-

antl sunk to the level of those creature*,
who ere wholly governed by appetite, towhee',
ad by reason. Fredaeo would prevent, If it
...owed to elide the conduct of mankind,
a very large portion Of human misery. In the
business before ue it would allow none to mer-
ry till they had a prospect of support. It is
perfectly obvious to me, that the present gene-
ration of young people are not distinguished by
• discretion of this kind; they are too mach In
baste to enter the conjugal date, nod place
themselves al the head. of families, batt'o they
have any rational hope eb hong able to rop.
part them As non almost as they mi., el
the age of manhood, whether they ere in hied.
nen or at, before they hara awerlained tyke-
ther their business trill mimed or yet, they
look round for • wife, mid make a linty, per
kap en injudiriou. selection. A family Come,
on before Meytinve adequate 11.3.1, of mein•
Mining it, their affairs become emberramed1
hankrupky ensues their proved, ate clourkd
forever they become burdens upon their
friends; and their minary, together eith that of

ici;,1,r'..1:::.ltehd4T. rroirh,-,:i
enn, upon earth. How PIRO, instance. of tins
bind have we known, and which tuay be coe.
kilned as sad, and trne, and impressive corn.
tants on the imprudence of improvident mar.
dap.. Let young people exercise their rea
son and their fosesight, or if they will not, but
nre determined to rush into the expen.ea of
boueekeeping, before they are opened aur-
as to meet there, let Stein hear, in spite of the
syren songof their imagination, the Yoke of
faithful warning, and prepare to all. biller
Inch, of toeless regret., for nwny • lag and
wary year after the aptial feast bee palled
away.

--
THE TORY GALLANT.
an WALT.

" A man may he samaing civil,
Then Wm about and play the d—I."

lie I.cy.
• In the fteraletioody War, while the Braids

forces Ivens In possession of the city of New
York,• yeas English Wooer rode to en inn
tehlek he had been credible infornint was line
Pond with Tary6m, eilhough It was 40 mile.
Retool from the city. He cede a beantiful
hone that mewed perfectly trained to Ids *ar-
nica, and his dress *onset ail trimmed to en
amain! degree. What with • ago. Mee and
fair eomplenton, • rest rot cut eed trimmed
a. If It were but • tley old, heft email cloth,
and boots in the military style, and • eneve
white. plume that nods.' over Lis brow, he
Inane object to entrep • whole coterie adma,,.
eels, nod to Gies every am bitA, Whip or
Tay; long enough to get wet Molt at Inas."
He amounted, gave his home to whoa* ud

upon the platfarrn.
landlord was • Need INS•ifia•

t.0

bl !heck hones sod speed r t,egi mom
p

Indicate • choleric end to
Put thew narks of hysiomume

by II,. dnnble
iltralt Ibat 0.15

eta an enlin Mrrafpar whet leoehl
per.a open e emitters
thadater. Ile mw at o•ce
Inn telly anise

It

Britoh oak., sad treated hins seconliegly.-
The officer, as we hare said, bed hem habeas-
nil that dm ladleni vats at bead a Tory, at.
Monett the sa Mei. of the villagers ,,,..Is it
imprudent for Iiiin to Gale 'it 111.1.1.d. Mote-
over, there were two or three brother miners
lodging in Ma next sewn, shorn he bad left
behind, • Being anxious,' as he atterardsead,
• to pas • few days in this chanting hamlet,
and to ascertain those particulars in regard to
the (siren portion of its population which every
gallent Is bound ha note upou Ike table of las
recollection.'
' Ile. landlord; mid he. he caught • alight
glimpse of hi. hon.
• Suer mane Sir!' woo the host-like reply.

1Vc mural to hese mentioned our landlord's
name before, but we hate interlining; en. Isere
II ts. Eakin Reales.
• I thick It probable. landlord,' mud the offi-

cer, • that I an end ...laudation within
your house for • trensient viiit-• raw days-
you understand me.'
'Ay. ay, Sir, as lung as your boner pleases..
• Aed elite your eye landlord to teat Uwe-

phalue of inia-auu trudenmard nor

• Alt, take good earner the! Onet-that lard
-you understand me?'
• Ay, ey. your heitor..-Jeck
• Hata. riam,.C.iCda red-headed urchin of the

ladlonife.
• Show this gentleman to the beat !mons"
• Ay, ay. Sir" cried the lithe Ruggles, whir

had aught his father's phrases. The elliter
was accommodative It on early in the after-
noon that he arrived them and alter tea..
took • Mort tele fur ilia purpose of looking ot
the Tillage, and • parecularly' ha sail, • in or-
der that he might uldnin n elapse of the ate.
retuarne scenery from the hill prude,' He
hail ant., his am no the Tavern Weider,
and there it was Irma wonderfill flonriclaing and
poetic of peastuaship ; Lap.° Graze
Fudge. he' On returning to the iun, he Feat.
WI himself upoe the platform whore the land-
lent anti a few Were loungers wore collected
11s octal at sunset. 'I've handy hail a than;
aid the landlord CM all you die aws, Si,, I
spore there'o emetbme staring..
• Why, indeed,' netted the officer. sheen::

his small dadaro with his ghee; • the rebels
talk no loud as ma, but pm honor we base
too lithe to do in the nosy of our profession-

the Captors-4nd a laic relent, he hastened
hi. gala.. schemes to their eunnatonlion.--
'Ile details wets entreated in hi, eons and be
arroneed them with Moe Wheeler. to lion .1-
liakelson aed to the capital., so frit as he o an
swan of them.
The shop of Mr. Wheel. ymmed a part or

his hem, ad stood mien is corner, so that !tin
windows of both loskod orate a *treat. In the
ace. dory or the shoe, them via. a dear far
tsken in pee, Wplared hams two windows,
end aver this ease • awn projected. with •
rape arid pullet, for the mitpose of evident hes-
ey berthas. 'flue Captain rightly thought 4
impossible to obtain the sanction of the father
to *he wishes ehirb b . e hail O slaitht the
daughter entertained in amnion with hints le
end had garrets- deliately hinted to her niter
tiehot tteitt bainialf sulfiriently taster of her
lieed, the plan of admitting him by mean. •1
the pulley. end a basket into the imper I'll of
the .tore, and thee to her clatubee. Ile was
ant stelnised. when, Om soma beroming
weantooty headstioa, she intimated bee want
la his proposal ; for he hail endeavored to

re 
se -

en the intercessfan of the landlord in ha. ha-
5.r. and Ins own att.:bans af tbeeteders,
nithent the aloe. alogium of his heat, Ise
thtnight saffieient lo were lus eseenea. leo
brut concealed it ham her father, yet he wee -
dead that tha etetri wing stinuld have so Med.
ly tolerated his frespout t late Ili las house
'11. aright came. llama tie beam aftwif

Capitate li alp. arid he detailed himself At
the basket. High eteive kite was the duos of
his flushed expectation., etondiag half open
and partially declining the figure of his • ens•
quote" and s iclim.• Ile east upwarde low it.

-.lighted hob, harts., the rope and the baekst
taunted. II is at the beent-thes is hut • Atep
tothe door -be rai. re Lionel! to take it-Lot
the door is else.-- the rope is drat"'
• l'on honore weltered the ca stain, • if 4

allAl oat a thus,creanig. this 1•011 II be unfor-
tunate ! I would at wall-both ant though.
Cut ii--se, no-what a liable -ugh ! Stey
lens all night ! won hoour I Ply dear t he ran-
t used, rate./ his tune iio as lo belie.. et tbe
door, • my dear,-jitst uprn the iloor-son un-
derstand stir • Ile shamed in lite basket in
rest hiaablf; casting imams looke in every
direction to desists kW. ewes.. but all in sea
A COW! C31110 riser MC 1011011 Mal Imaiget

others la it* 11010.A few big drops of ram
amy underetatid loo.' altered en the I.Arket. The Captain eenhi
'An, bit; New horlds irate enough I opine taa trailed Ids }hone from the eared... or1
• Illess me I we line luxuriously in that city. heng wei. So he eauld eel idle IC end it noon

The rebel girls weithen in more than their fa- dr - iped as the ran began to hem eta. it, Anil
lion and husbanda and heathen-you under- . upon the uniurtunate gellant, alma "cod,
dand me. We have balls and parties, anal par. heed. it adorned.
tie. and hells. It would he refreshing...i.e. 'ties it thee rain P muttered the orielibiwe
or, to have a latilefigegusg, as well to deering.•
• V . are top yeung. Sir.1 sm. tu here loco

a gloat dral of hard service.'
• By no noon., laudlord. Lena, at Lexing-

ton -indeed I tons-so early in the veer an that.
I should he ve done something there hal/ it sot
been • the .ly and mesoblin like habits ol
the naels--you understood no. I have bad
Ann bones .Inat melee me -leaped four six bar
fences juet shoed of a bead ; shot tiirroly-atte
to., slabbed 'elev., ail &handing-had to
head-indeed I have. lime U. 'peep. Orb a
gapping with weeder and euriosile, bet Mr.
Reggie* use/elateod his grave dubious physi-
ognom.
• Wh

y
y--at a skirmieh near Boston,' continu-

ed the cupids, • I was eaten prisoner, but ate
melee iurnea-1 sad a stout regiment of ours
eat far or/a-knocked we guard down, braised
by anodes...a-No tagauullet along • sharp fire
of ntusquetry.-..112 a strong cermet end
mounted Ilueephalus at the bend of my OD a
gallant conmauy, . Indeed I did landlotd-yos
understand mey
Not long after this, Capt. Ithitice called the

landlord aside, and after some aonvenation
ins heard to et. • hou will prams me tend.
lord, the pristineo of paying my...year to
Nies Wheeler, although her father se, you ay,
a wing l'• '
'Al right Sir,' replied the landlord.
The fat we., our captain in Ids ride had

matted • glimpse of a youlig lady nho was the
daughter of a Mr. Wheeler, in the neighbor.
hal of the Wens. Ile epplieil to the land-
lord for big antenna in obtaimeg an in t rale.
lion to the family, although he inmost despair.
ed of oemonatne the obstacle. which the
Which.w of the father would prob•bly throw
in the way of an intenate acquelntenee with
hie attester. 'Me coestant rolls.un whieb
the eeptain had of his owe personal beauty,
Bed hi. power over the sea; prevailed any
doubt in his minds, Is his_ semetwete the sub-
sequent poises, presided beheimem obtain
an opportunity of emphg*Etlikeee.
At this time, • .mall t of Ameri-

can solider. la7 14 Da pent nee from the
village, end this e I rem. late* the landlord well
know. Claptein Fudge, bownego.was not a-
ware of it, and if ha bedtime, would Ina te-
lied upon his own troop which 1041./eff ether
miles off with hi. fellow oilleernwlin Woes tto-
geged 741 nearer to him in telt teoneatIone
se the tina. permitted.

lite headier.' ,sfroeured for bim the desired
introduction. 11. father vs.. cold hot toter.-
lily dell, and the daughter was declared by the
captain, to b• • iderinsperably Um most 'inert-
etas rebel he Matimet with in too ehotpaign. l•
After hit find "hit.hn made the landlord aware
of the diameter of hi, dodges towards Mtn
Wheeler, Ilia pleas were 1.1,1 Sall Ida aid..
melte* Needy a wmk, irdllt what teemed to
die adder • mealiest adraetage to his porpoise.
His ilehmee was coulded elle to the landlonl,
tde. *Week,

Ale. two cloyeatellgbers reinjectural
dee of 

woo. 
101640 Indrawn

laid Illi Am rmsei belt then
'iitiood M Abe twevoteNton he-

tet &adept

itt
,Igr Mb IAA* *Mr Ibr a day or

telinitoepee What todeelle was 001 lands to

thentsalvem or to their mouses, as they bay
011 their coodertable bedt ail beard the reva.
ine sound Had it ilocu rain': thou ell the
unfartuale esosin -Well was it tie him nod
the basket hail shit eseelleut wordy whith the
Irelmen in the canal mentos] to his biota,
thst of • letting the water out Lout se they
lel it ie.'

II in jint roorniug. and the taper's.. nhcorid
and they who nw enely foe better tam. -
• Look them. tried else. • whore thst basket
there for with a Seth, la. it?' The pea eats.
lain heard a snuad and liftnot up his
• What snider heaven,' nal another fnlln,n, • ens
you •bout up a left in • basket al tbis lit, a
day!' A erased is collected about LILO out at
length bindle. Ringlet eppeara

Andlord ! you did yao leaves
me here far ? but just get me down aria VII
not 'hurt yea for it.• • Hurt P cried the
landlord, 'only think now-ceiling moo naval
--a man strung tip in a boatel along tide of •
house, blerkpanling I /thrown mare:sawn

Iition Ibis, • file of widierebelonsine to the
America detachment, wheeled resod theear-
nee ad surrentided the aim!. Caplan rudtie
trembled from head to foot sad hogged Itse
landlor4 ho gel Imiso down. 'Su, hot. said tho
lraillard. I-Captain Fudge, oho hat libel et
men and *fibbed eleven-daped fear els bar
fences juel ahead of • bullet-run • gauntlet,
slang • sharp tire of intisquetry ant' mamba
Beelaphelne at the head of hi, gallant eonena-
ny • redly staid to jump dam Ifles., fed

well t:l '' Ci "Y'.1:fte tOnrtd;:ig1  at
• trigger In die old Frenrh wage. No wiring,
he took a than horn • .oldier, and th. 'row
mplain, at he was shoot to ale cat
that by the eteek of the mothel-alhe ream
parted and hateet mid again bounced on U.
ground. • rerward march: cried 11w Gemmel
tee his men timed amend the Oka but crest.
fallow empires, and he-our interesting lam-
anis safely lunged • pilaw in diu Atlantan
amp.

f/RESS Or oTilma DAM
In Rare. ogled'. Pl. for Nineveh!'
about the middle of the seventeenth cen-

ter). ere fouls/ Ihe following penitent In refer-
ence to 'the fashionallclo attire of the Jar -
*The hinge of r4yin were wont to give onto

bird- qoeono, Ma tribe, oldie eity of Antilla to
hay than einfle.; end hose much yowls, crisp--
iorapins, veils, rail., frontlet.. gorge boned.,
brocolets, necklaces, elope, elippen, nom/-
linen, samba., ring., earrings, muffler.. aim-
eite, howls, lawns, musks, chins, rose ponders,
jesmany latter, ceneskeion weten, kt .111,n
our days, nney a *letting. hushatel doth know.
by tho yen'. rimmed. What ado is there to
spree* up tenny a woman, either for streets no
minket, benquets ow temcle. She if not lit to
too Wool unless dm dot miser half naked,
sort,, he talked, amine she hoe her Mono.
milthod patches nom her; As goeth hot
SI.. Sash., be feathered like a popinjaY rat
doll, diae lion debater. Ills a hard thing to
dmw her oat Pr Ised, and a banter thing to
dire hen hem the leakitig-glam ; it ia the

t warts of the ha* 1, drethoo--eweoh
awl rooming then is Wiwi Die ere

Fe owing ; bee apselyea gad per-

ils% ° diet 
awl
tIIaIags.*' l tot.

owel



• •

•

leg •f every hale see theelleilly, end the placing
et every beauty qv topically, are .o
that it is a oontler that e renseress can sit, or
the waiting amid stand, till all the mono of
this fantastic comedy be acted through. 0,
Mese birds of paradke arc bought at • dear
rate ; the keeping of them lionerets is very
chargeable! The wife oriel... doth wear
more gold mon her WWI. the henbane'

in his pew, end Meth mom jewels about
her neck, then the annuA revenue deb emend
to. And this is tha shed.. ; end doll. nut
he-priek sq.' it it-Yee, the man now k be-
come fevniue am the woman. Men must ham
their half shies und half arm, • doom me
nee...More, and two wide Ithehotne. below;
some walk fas it were) in their dots, and
°then (a man mule' think) in their
they ntust hem serous, mobile and narrow
bands, large cuffs upon their weirdo, end linger
upon their thin hones ; their hoots mot tie
crimped and their love guarded. A man
would conceive them to he epee. by their
coats ; som.mett by their fecm, meal-men by
their shnuldere, bears or doss by their (keeled
hair-end des is my trim man. And oh. that
I could end hem ; bet pride aloft. go a krger
circuit; it is smelled mono the commons;
every yeomen M this age most be ettired like
• gentleman of the first heed ; every Meek
vest be as breve es a justice; every appren-
tice moat match hi. master In gallantry ; Ito
waiting gentlewoman dude fadtion with
her lady ; and the kitchemmaid sloth look like
sonie oquire'e daughter, by Iv habit ; the
Medi...wen are la their cola.. and their
wives in rine Stk..'

stra.-s-i's-ciiiiia STEAM' BOAT • ACCI-
DENT.

The steamboat tea. BMW, ear. Beecher
winch loft New York at 4 oelock net Save
my after.. last, buret her boiler when op
pont° Bleekwell's end we reeve to
here, that several dent. are the conse-
quence of thimmoiancholy catextroplie, the
rope., took place .81 t.le flue al the bottom or
the nether under the badge wall, ender that
pall of the bbiler which lead been secently re-
paired, aud in which fon new Meet* of iron
were put. At the tn. of the inceelent there
was e sufficiency of water tn the hailer, ascapt.
Beecher nod node an ex...le...di by turning
the cock not eve than a moot° hefgre ate
explooto. There were 3: paseenge 0..bystil,
all ina1m; till of them weremved Oith the ca-
reen. °I'M. Dime Clark, • merchant of
New Haven, who effiang overboard, eed being
nimble to ewe., was drowued. Several of the,
presseogerei wen, melded, and others slightlj
?inured. Captain Ilmeher wee badly scalds:1i
one of tlo bands wau drawned,doetothe- rat
badly molded am to ranee less death, and the
rostgymy severely scalded.

FRANCE I
The Rewolotion in France appeen to

be complete. Charles X. and the
have ABDICATED, and the crown

will be organ., to the DUC EYOR-.
LEANS. CharlosX.Itas charted the 'hips
Great Britair. nod CharleaCarroll, with .1

clew es it ie said, deeming to this rotintry!

The Chambere have premised him Four
Millions of Kronee-one Millioo they
have paid in Gold. Ile Chamber, are
deliberating upon the great qoeetion of

the nation. eafety.-The Doc D'Os-

Matta opened the Seiii01111 With • very
eatisfactory recech.-Thus for all giro

well-U. Gazette.

A child Mout teo yeas of age, il.ghter of
tospectable ,nemehant of Philadelphia, wee

fitting at the tea table on Saturday eyeing:
idler finishing her rep-. eke attempted to
leeve the Maio, and in tnoving her chair, roe-
dentedly threw a tanner upon tha enor, nt at •
tempting to recover which, she e.11 from her
dmer upnn the pieces of china, one of width
opened rin artery or largo vein of the neck, and
the little emirate died alums immediately lives
use a blued.

afittort Po. Sept. 11.-A young woman on
Sunday moment lest about day light, vv. de.
lire red of an infant child, on the Wok of the
Canal et short show. below the Warrior run,
WIllell she concealed close by, mong n perm/
f II tote hee. About twe hour. Soma.,
yedeg in. maxim alongdooking for breach-
. in hie fen., where some hoge had broke

in the My before, ie. called to the spot by
the mom/ling of the child-got the avattnee
of two very respectable lad. residaeg no.
the spot, who Look it op end renewed it to no
mother; the glade soniutiting of • confession.
There nn doeinthie unfeeling and cruel moo,
deur intruded to throw her inane in a pond
neur the pl., of birth, hut being suddenly
stopple] by come maw:1.10u power downed of
it in the motor stated, end returned to her
chetnhur.

From Ike United Slane Onalle.
MEMORANDA FUR Acucar, imo.
George the 4th, Ring of Englatel, diud in

Stine, tht. year.
Wells. the 4th, brother, euccrodedeleine on

the throes.
40,teffi melt under General Bourment, land-

ed at Seill Ferrite., in June, and on the Ith of
July marched &genet Algiers; whole city stir-
tendered at discretion to the Intrixech ones on
the following day.
The fley Algien, war in July mut out

or hie own hinge.° to Leghorn.
The Frown obtained °tee hundred millions

of francs, booty, from the A Menu..
The King of Imuce, !Clanks the 1011e) un-

der whom reign throe acts were performed,
having uilurped the prerogative. of the people,
by declaring thelitu election te Prat. void;
ho dissolving the last and the needy elected
Chamber of Dcputie., with the hoed et
tyramiy, and by preecribing the Preed one of the
perm, produced • revolution in Patio; so lode
den end go decoke, that before the elate
the mouth of July lie and all his mimes., to
rave their heads, wore compelled to leave the
11apital and Lome Philip, Duke of
Orleans, a nine devoted to tho nateenal 'and
eonetitutemelannie, Wen intent:obesely_ nevem.
with the lunctiou. of Gendeount General of
tho Knegdom. and tleclared Rogent,"ur the
Kim al Franco-4g Iht Depoties of the Depart•
tenth and f/o arolatnelkeseif the People!

General Lafayette wes declared Communed-
et he Chiof of the Natioual Guard.
On the 30th July, Cie...Olin kith slid the

Drephin reviewed near ad (aloud, the troupe
wroth were there, both of the. calling on too
°Charter forever. ' the lardy declaration weit
received with "an usineseivo *donee," their
vet. wae tea feeble; it wax their dying speech!
ome tko act* or the King was to declare
no Doke of Orleens an out law.
Gun. ono of the,ficheet Bankers in Paris,

acted so Generally dufenolieg the rights of the
People, denim the three days' new Ofbluoll.
Mt camel. were committed: no babe.-

• exeyekud by the ...le nothitude; it
does uot oven Rigour that the Cuillottieu was

Chef. rons abdicated M favor of Ste Duke
of Bendeaux.
When was Talleyrendi. the enrol, the con•

ni ng, the old Tolley re lid, nho once vended thw
eat., oleo loog provided se UM prime^
tor of E ottel. the reign or Iltionaparte,
euel len. the lelthe %Vivo, eco. he Miring
these 'rightful mimes of tumult and bimste
11 no he in eatirernent, could he not he even
a. the wily serpent In tho gram? or recognixed
in the Cabimt, in Concave, or in the field:
Where is he Who can tell! Des clomp
foit and Ids kog hood no doubt quietly retired
front notrigue, cunning, mrstagein and theeesed
may ee not Soul these great Motile, DOW

rieleinate upon justice Frallee Will talell SOO
tree iielley and the news., of administering
justice to this nation: She Will see in WIC
colors the equity of our demanded Sher will
. ard to .r citigens • just tee...ration hor

the lomme they hove been miens too to bv
legal and unwarranteble gem rotund.°
under the Preach dmorme, which Lutes ths
letb end Charles the lffile through melons tlt.
veto. prom.. ungenerously prinewmated
gad withheld brim uor xolfkring weeks..

▪ Illtehee.-The Corea. a French roper,
eaye--“One of the outvote of the French sr
tety, at Algiers killed two enskes need a lion
which they vent to the floating restive..
On the following day the carte of thie, remain.
antonnon other thiugg eoetemed the follow-
sug; filet e hon, saute dans Mt glece, notelet-

There is much conversation in Paris of an
extraordinary event which recently happened
in the fonbourgh St. Germain. The Countess
of -, the wife of a superior officer, having
failed in an action age.. her lemband fir
a separate meintenance, thought nf • new mot
of appeal. tilte repaired ket week, mined
ith a pair of pistols, to the hon. of her 1104.

hand, and having introduced herself Mendes.
tinny imolai; bed.ronmodie told hen Mee
would blew dot his braille+ jf he dld not concern
to tbe conditions which she Metered hint. Not
moch Sightenost at the threedning attitude of
his wife, the hy.band called 61 SerVante, but
a ehot wa• fired before they arrived, and the
Countms iminedintoly directed the -other
✓aned herself. Happily aloe had forgot to
put wadding Otter the belle, thnt they fell
out before the explosion. At the mond of the
Moto tho hotel was immediately in confusion.
Tho coineniesary of entice arrived, n Fr...ster-
oid wee drawee and the Proem. du Not wee
employed. It ie smarten that the Countne
he. quoted hor losigienno eihrl hid hermit'.

Gareth dee Trileatcom.
It to not genoraley unown rout the pooh.

Weary of thu "Seven Champions of Cheese-
dont," which has delighted so mem genera.
nom, of little manors end misses, way writteo
liy Richard Johnnon„ who wns also the anther
sei the tint prom history of that equally re-
nowned horn "Thom. Thumble," the tine
edition or which appeared in Igeno. telt.
The origiteal edition of deo 'Seven Chneepicrny,
is now • greet rarity. -The °Nine Worthies
of London," 4to. 1511, end the "Ilistroy ot
Torn Lincoln:: which wae to popular In its
days tut to have run through Omen mlitions in
le., were aleo among the production. of See;
•othor, whose lint muned work admits only
oRobieon Crime," arid perhaps °Giillivego,
"Travele,°. riyaleinthe winottionolovery ri.
lug goieration. Swill, whine becompothilthe
Wier, M pOlittepl mare, little thought that
the chief moue of Ile triumphs would be the
nureery. 'flint °Tone 'Thumb° ie of Danish
origin is, materiel. end that ho •hae tennieed
in traditionary exit:once here inn. the partial
corcoott.e.pitlisre t3Itoeh!,e,loa:,d ,c ;sieve::

POSTCR1PT. diamonds, amidst one, of Iheatharter Forever!

Front die New York Journal of Commerce. Idle boss. Nadu. Gestst forever"'

Important and fatereolimy irons kltrope. The folio. ins order Of the day hos leen i.

ABDICATION or ciisni.,Es X. 
sued by Genend ledomette. . accedotim the
commanded the Nano.' thou.

The Ile len, Capt. Cobb, mrived this morn. mAugine 2.
ilk; teem Liverpool bromine I,ondon cud Lir. . 1,,, 6,, g lb . gl,,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,, ,„ ,, , , U.) p..
erioel penes to the 7th A uguet, and Para to risianenergy hes competed out rights, yam,'
the Ab ntelt.t"' 11'.... ""P"'""i lini" thing still monies provisional: there is nothing
of Missiles.. ere the fenatal annielition Of the ,Kgnis,,,n h,.., uni: imsnmilimy ni ign sinnonisi

of disturbing it. At tha Sighted L.,. um et'
a elm. odder the groups disorsed: as if by
eirolootneent to make Mont (or the dentine..
The Message, steles that on the arrirol at

Rambouract of the Conneissi.en %vertebral
tu give bine yore condo. the atekieg refuted
to adhere to thederuposals xhich lie had him-
milf made. "The nen. of hlo had faith im-
mediately- culled the indignation. of the Pa-

Throne uf Fran. by Charles the Teeth, and 
risme. Sia thoussild motional volunteen es.

the winkle oner eight Crone to the Duke 
rights, and this eternal relltatilbranee of the minbleel in the Chau. Elpees, to march to

, gloriouo work of the people; but amid the van. Rateboeillet. All the hackney eseriage. of

of 0.1..--to knee oeeontIoneltelf the '... ow. pone' instinned through the timessity to Park, and ell those that ply in the anvirous.

, i„ our attention. the re-orginiatitien of tlen Nation. hove been pot Mk requisition, at the expelleeaim. from Patin lo !Amami mys, °A, men

be made to offer the Crown to die Duke ef Or-A the LbAnber Is th.thAAL a P.P.. al. :100lit„entei:,•.:.tiolt, ezier hryh• idoefeir mfl:rd 11,,leee. oni‘ntli.e.cI:yd, lu colony theni to Versailles. All
'stipulation will Join them on the

les.. refet7 then t. P.P... for 'IS a 'nee opiniod of the Prince °atoms., the high road, es teell a* WOO Norms., likewise Kell
PARIS. Avg. 2.-It mew certain, that the 'Who, ef Lieutement Grow.' or no nook., armeota.140 hme jortarrived within two leagues

Ambaseladars of Foreign Power. now at-Patis mem boommme to enymlf, is thm r 0 id for of Pant. It is le. for the pretended rights
have sheady given to the Duke of Orleans. in the premed tithe:that command. In 1700 I ee- 'of the yonng Doke of Bordeaux, that Chem'.
the num of their relittertire sovereigns, the wed to adeept such an offer, node to me he X. Wm. • last hope of muting • Mil woe
anew. of the moot friendly' dioposittym 3,000,000 of my comrade., as that officc would to break out. • 110 is deceived by dime who

• The English Anihrossnos is sing tu ham have been • penmen.' one. led might ono sorround him, by 
ho own prejudice., to the

been Ile (ot. Nor ottly the paw., nation. day have bevel. • my) damerous one. Diose very last moment. lle does out cc/Morahan&
but also Se English Cabinet, had nell judged that circumstances are altered. I think it my and he .unree comprehend, thel this Is not •
the true anon. of the MIX. of rthne., 5. duly, in order to &erre liberty andel country. civil war, bid • delloarance-a mitional come.
well a. the Ofollible cenmquancro of the crunii to accept the station of General Counnendant meet egainst a pestered utul devised GOrern.
nal act. of he blinisters -Jlationol. uf the National Cumds of France " meet. which woad love cowed Flan. With .

Fran the PIoniteur of Aug. 4. skArAyErpg,,,, executioner. it the citizens could hove lom
Peen, Argo. 3 -40fficiel.)---The following From the Mestager des Chamber*. congeered. 'llo. ever, Goner.' Gerard los

act sepersoreked_...r. my ,,,,,in It. Duke oT 'rho news of the deelie of the King of N. set mil for 
Rambeeillet %side 20,000 teen, and

Orleans, Licuonent General of the Kingdoni,” plc. es confInneel. Ile died et Turin at the meal nice. of ea... lle cannot hear of
has been deposited by order of the Duke of nee of 52. Ile is succeeded hy his men Ferdi hi. sego Itil to mut.e, The Modelle. of
Orlmns V I. /maim., of mg Glom., of nand Charles Dulie of Caleb., who is in hit Peri. in regain in ::: n : , Nell themesporatien

aftembouiflet, Am. g, IMO. It is affirmed that General Mosel is ap- 
against the Bonbons is extrema."

" Pooh. Aimed 1.
Peen. iiist veer.

by the evils which allied Or might ILIUM. my Aigics.
pointed Cominander-in•Chief of the mtni in Onlinanc. If the Lt. General of the kingthnn.

Nom, egg, ° Art. I. The French nations mewl:Ilea ita
"My Cousiro,-I am too profoundly grieved

people, not to hive sought a me.. of prevent- OPENING OP THE CHAbIBERS. COlotirs. No other emkaile thallttencefurth he
tog thein I bane therefore Winn the rm. Speech of the Lleut. General also Kingdom, evoni than the ...loured cockade.

grandson the Duke de Bordeaux. 
°Peers and Depeffies-Pari., trended in it's "'Ile Luelmeisoioucts charged principallylion to abdirate the Crown in favour of my

repose by a deplorable Sulefion of the Closer with the sfest delf....n. '" the th...Y.
•• the D•ophin who partakes my sentiments nmi of gm inn„, ,tsrsigign mom with heroic Mall provide melt, ton far at he in concerned,

else renoeuces his right. in law of his ne- ...el In the midst of Ibis nominee,. fin the ewe.. el Goo Promo' °Min...
a Iv. PlISM D'Ouheone."h w struggle, ell the guarranteme of vein older no

eYou will hare then in your quality of Lou. longer embolden. Reasons, property, rigida, " Peri., Av. I. 18.10.
tenant General °fine Kingdom to cause the every thing that is most valuable and dear to " 0.1nueetenignedi •
Amosion of Henry V. to the Cie. tu be pro- non and to chime. ...lewd to the mett a Thes I:totem...4s clanged provisionally
claimed. You will take besides ell the tne. ...mu, iismin,:„. will, the War Department, - Coma Woe..
sures which etheern you to reg.late the le.. "In this Moen. of all puldie lever, the a No. Y. The Chandler of Poen and (thaw
of the Government doting the minority of the withes of my citizen. turned towards me; they ber of Depioties eltail nes. ten the Sit of Aug.
King. Hem I coattne myseli to mak ing known have judged me worthy to concur with them mat, is, tit,. e_mel Pilere„se „
these disposition.; it is • tows to evend many . ,,, rt,„ .„,,;,..no. „is,„ vs., (goy h., hi. a Tuft hve evoistng ...lance* appoint the
evi • 1 cited me to elem. the functions of Lieut. Comotoiton.t" for us, s.esd der,,,to.ag of
aleu will communicate my intenn.. bt the :ant General of the Kingdom. the Altnestry , vie .

Diplomatic Body, and you will acquaint mo as I °Their Mae appmred to me to be jun, the a War-General Gerard.
loop es posoible with the proclamation by ginigni.0 iniman.,, ter ,,,,,„,ily ft,,,,,,,.jy,,, G Justice-Detpunt de Ilium.
which m gratelson shall have been recognered • a
Kingef once, under dee name of Heil V. : the. valiant petede, followed by my family. " Fi•••̀;°L-13,r.. 1-i... Gut reefed I hastened to the meld of " Intenor-ltuentt.

°I charge Lout General Viscount de 'et."' and bearing those colours which fur the awed " Perron uf olice-ttirod de l'Aitn."
see Latour to deliver this letter to f nn' He . tene hme marked among us the triiimith of
has orders to eeftle with you the arrangements gion,',4,.. ' • Nino Fork, Sept. IL-A.ounte from Wil-
necemery for what cancer. me, met the rest I I have come firmly resolved to devote my. mington state that kite brig Katharine. front
of me. family. mlf to all that cireunktances should require of Ideo tea lbe Ibis port, which Wee wrecked on

a a.. Stli .fth.."1. "SO.. the olio, Inc, mo in the eitootion itt whieh they Its, gloom the Itith or 17th ult. died been towed to the
sures which will be the consequence of the .: me; to re-Wablish the came.. the law., to beer-hem,' Os PM.. in she'let said 10 he It"
change of the Feign. e este liberty whims won thremenest, end ymingo board. taken out and lodged in the bane et

of the sentiments with which I me your alines • f oey the oar of thio clingier in this city received information ymetarday
1impossible the rehire et such greet evils, by Wilmington. l% c oinderst.il the underwritersGI repeat to you, Iny mOrin, the amurance•

nom. cousin.
oCHARLESI
',LOWS ANTONIE.°

From the Constitutional of Aog. 4.

Paris' 4"g' 1-A d'''''" "'"""" in !mum be solemnly swank.; all die Inst. ...11 .... • ffi . I ,
the following terms is spoken oft !nuns neowory to their full and free menthe 00 eaumiu anon, to :o.i

ii,trati: oirifeantigonliapt.s.tille,to,
"'llie King, whaling to put an end to the mos, i.,,,m,„ gig ngsginping. oto mindi igs, eld type, non mbee 1 le

trouble. which mist in the capital and part of velem, and d is mid mew el the boxes, 'epee-, have a need. Altsched by Mckinnon and con
Pone, emsomown ..ssttow on the MG,. ii.- • ,1„0„„ 0,, ,raii „.„.tootrio.,,f . kg, iingg,,,,„,„„,, mnted and mauled es centering sugar, lova

bahmanI °C ibae:Aaaaa' tha Daba A .th."'"''' I accept befurcheud all the towel...we Of id not the appear.. a having been Idled with

...tn.. b.. •':etneentti 6....I ef tho Kings; 'thine:it my duly imeneWoly to call your . that Wide. The Onlount ofetourtnee on the

, .. Itention to llo organizations of the National n•rast,"•°•inini 080°7 Mr..".....ill •d o.o. i .1.
t eKinetieving thought fit to either. nts thin,,,,. in din „dm,. or iim jn„, so iiin tsgm fue , ft."-ther ,,,,,,,,,tht., or rt,,,,L„..

•rdim*"° ''' the nAb JAI' °Iiii""' ''I the crimes 'of the PreVe, tho formation ul'Illio de-
meeting of tho Climbers on the MI el Amu.

reiographer. noir • coetery hos ecercely elap•
.oa Von a little blue Monotone in the pnvement
et Lineeln was shown ao hie grave stone.
&MI Lincoln, it will be meollected, wan one:
of tle Deniole towns in Englund. .
When Lieutenant General Sir Robert Wil-

mu WM lit eaented to the King el the Lome
ou Wednesday, Maj.ty, eller shaking him
cordially by the hand, wes thanked by Sir
Robert, a short epoch, for las kindneee anti
green,. condeeenoinn in restoring lath to his
raok in the mem. 'the King, who continued
te hold Sir -Robert hy the hand, immediately
Melreseed him in toarly the knowing word.,
-"Sir Robertgelo not th ank me; I never tell
an entruth. 1 our r.toration WM 00 strongly
vornmended to mu ty inv miniature that it
was my duty to comply; for Cod forbid that I
ehould ever mend the way of eke Woe..
Sod Crown to a bone officer. 1 love tow tlis
eatiltractiou ur.congratulating you on pier re.
retention, bemuse I know that, if ever your
services shield lie ranted, I chill find in you
• Wm officer and s loved subject.-.11/orrirog
Pod.

Pittsburgh, Fee Sept. 7.-We lately saw, au
apple, free, the orchard of Robert Hare, Esq.
of Hotelmen tunerhip, : which weigh.' one
mond and noastered in drctinderenee fourteen
aches.
Theweallier ha. been workably dry du-

ring lbe period ale neroth pest. lee drought
has pervaded the ....miry to •n !adorning ell•
tenl. 'the crop. of potatoes, corn, goo have
been comiderehly injured. Clam farms are
destdueol weler, and the Weems are general-
ly ealothsted. The Ohio river is eat the lomat
Ater mark for thirty years past, and is test

Calm ea me shortly relieved by the
refreihing Severe of heaven. there is every
probability of ettlellaire iujury to the agreed
tool Mt.,.

whom name, ineoked,dering the combat, was ...nee. th. hold... eon.'" the Pe.one
alterappenled to after tbe victory. lApplaumed concerned in the obit... by this vessel, of

"In the accomplishment of thee itolde Oak. ne attempt tu 
defraud theme 'the boxes or

it is for the Chambers to genie Me. riehts kegs, entered in dm bills of hiding, a. non-. .

portent. and municiptl edministrationn, and From ale Xi' Gesell. of' Fairy.

end I. 'tilling '° l'°P° that thry will "'We' above all, to that 14111 rondo ot the chiseler, • THE ASCENSION•-bleste months haver
britili tranquility in li ranee. which has been so hatefully interpreted. [fresh elope.' einee our chime* lone witnessed the
eThe Lief will wait here fur the return ofs. ; n • applause 1 assension et a hallo., end the entice ill Ille

the iii4"ii " ' is a.a....Aaad k: ''''''.' '.:: 1•It is end. lbese sentiments, gentleman, the' several city pipets Sent Mr. Durant,• puffil of
declaration to Perin. . 1 oonen to open this anion , the oelabrukel :Krona., Mr. Robeson. would
"If •nY 00.14 •inniiii 1. nod° Minh"' lno .• The past is painful to tee. I deplore mi. amend frure Castle Gerdete /*dratted • large

Fifa a the King or bt. latntlb . "P." th'ir 'fortunes which I wished to prevent ; bed in the memento of anxious vetted.* yesterda al,'
liberty, lie will defend hen...death.
°Done at Itimibuoillet, Aug I, ISSO.

°CHARLES."
(Extract Sone the Supplement to the Moni-

teen which a 'peered this evening.)

Frtrude leetho Ilant a Imding
elerk one of our exteneire auction Wine.

y lay committed to prism on the
charm of haring pertained note., Ste prop. ty
f his ample ers. .d comerted thorn to hes

ne b". • I. tett.. ff..' ett b." , on n•lisr,10 I amount of between nine awla In Peek ;11 "11 ' ten avowed done.- r Jae. Coin.enx Wit pffix, 8m.

Vend el tho nemeses.. liansport to the lemon. the plane. of tellatom the ha loon
capitol, mid of lathe other French cities, al 'commenced about ea:lock. end at a few toi-
She eight of order reviving with niareellous notes pant 5, the intends' Ariromed took his
proteffineso, alter a renounce froe from ell ex- anal tn the car, nhen the e anon. nottoment•
ceases, a just national pride move. my heart, which he overtired wens placed at Id. feet. Ile

A prevota otter has bean just newel by ri
and I look forward with confidence to the In- then was contorted around dee arem. during

reopectable gentleman in the. city, Mating that which, lie disbanded printed copie. of en 'ad-, lure denim of the reentry.
A Ana thIAA' A.° " Yes, gentlemen, Feance. which is so dear dress to the inhabiter. of the lower world,..

Commissioners who Ind tnevioudy been eith
runnmkd m u.s,yedill. be Mgr mid free; it will Mow to ...led at Castle Gerdon, to witness the so-

d ' 1 X nogg. tn. sum y engaged rail, ha internal centrum.° At 10 minute. past 5, the fastenings
nem cut and the balloon wended elowly and
noseslically, till it cleared the wells of the
Castle, wlon it began to descend gradually,
but On throwing out sonic of the India. it
again rote, :end eentinued to increase it. eleva-
tion ie a South Wein direction till it appeared
to be over Stalest Islend. It then demanded
till within • few hundred pinto at the earllt,
and again look en upwanl room. Our eye
won fixed upon the adventure°. erbiggnaut till
23 nineties past eix o'clock, nt whielf lime the
balloon disappeered behind the hill In the rear
Of do redden. of the late Vice President
ToAn.i tell;

4.,,as Mr. Densol'n first ettempt at an
Atrial Voy e, he is certninly enthkd to much
aredit for the neanner in which h•
performed lei. implied contract with the public;
and it is due to. hint to nay dud he afforded
great matikeition to the thousands who vow
bled in the Garden end on the Battery to telt.
nem the dangerous voyage. Ills coolne.. end

Lthertel" were awn heard more loudly than perfect 'atrium...ion were noticed by all who
before. The Prince appeered to be deeply of earn in the Garde., send the smile on his 001111-
reeled ; los *muted the assembly towel finks, tioniencewhele hese of Iasi:non.,
and itiaidrew nab hi% ton, ettended by the o gum magnifica to the rpeclators, If elm Were
great deputation ; which conducted hien back wattling, 11011 the Airenant himself had no
Id the doer. i Appetit.... es to the rend For our ram
M. advenced to wed, the centre of parte wee. solely asy, that we lima never on

Ilia Assembly, unit said, "I think, gentlemen, sny former occasion, willow.' an mention
that' we ought to Remote le day, to Meet again with more pleasure than we did Hod ief Mr.
tomorrow, al noon.
Nevem. micro-. Yea to-morrow al

nooei o to morrow I"
Other, Juieets-. Toothy f today I" " Phe

Swum might Ire formed.o
M. thelvere-" Where is aror !readmit by

seniority ?"
Ad. Dupin the elder-M. Chillattel de la Rh

gaudin is nut here; we have In. Lanni de
Fooviem.

Several voices-. Till tomorrow for the Bo•
t mut, lin to, morrow.
The wen* broke tin and len the Nal

The inilltence Wh't 1. wounded the
pew, Med the sir with the loudest eccema-
lions. 'the Nationsd thimd, in el Mr best uni-
forms atom limit the way, met. men. to
leave come teitter to take part in I Tete, than
to nointoire ardor. fur nobody menical to tin.

i7nmediate dec.., he has go. up every NeTienronly the happ Moss aud the repose a
pe ity. it laves peace as well as liberty; end

thing. end gone to Cherbourg to embark. Pa- , nnionsum.
ris istrrfeetly tranquil 1 eo Ileopechfot all r gbh, care for all interests,

dal. Hama, Aug. 41h, say. attro Gott Bog ,
means to disarm pat ties, and to briog back to

lain and Charles Carroll hove this day been • oples minds that .onftde.e-to the holden
chartered for the purpose on taking LIAA.: rons dult inability- which aro the only co.
Xth, and suite to sea." 1 tain pledge. of the happiness of tbe people and

His destinalum eras not declored hut will : the ntrenglh of state.
ptobbebly he NW York.

Plow the Anthem, 
I alkers andDeputie.,- As mon as the Cham-
bers shall he constituted I Mall hare tale bei

A etter to a respectable house in Slimily., inm, in nm

Paris, Aug. 4.-Fint mama the note of the fore you 'the an. of abdicatiod of his Alt.Cuinniemteneommouncing tlo departute ler sy Kin ch.,. ,g!
Cherbourg the King.

: al Iliggnese Imul. Ainoine de Faillee alto all-
1.'*fliSY n"""PliSh" thi' meth abL" nounees his rights. The act nes placed he my

begun on the eltilh and eUth July. ' he 1"".- Lauds yelterday, the td August, at 11 o'clock
Pe. ItAAAA'a "blth laa kAabanIIIA at night. have tide hlotning ordered it to he
00,000 vim al the National Guard of Pmit list depostled in the erchieves of the Climber uf
been fruitful and poweefill as WM to be expect • Peers • and I cat. it to be inserted iu the uh
ed.: At the news ef this movement, the King , iIart of the 61untieur."
stunted Rambaudlet to. fandM, abandon. the cam of " Vire d'Orleans 1" " Vine la
mg. every thing, Oren his lad hope. The na-
tithe! troops which mil out under the continue
mated alienist. l'ajol, who VIM accompeniod
by Gea. lamlinania, Col. Jacqueniiitol, eed
rad. George W. Lulayette., displeyed, as In lie
great meek that is just Waled, an V.V.
enthusiasm. 'llea eveditioteary army Clieein
ped at Coigniettat Winded to sot otit this mor-
ning at three uelock to go tu Renibtoeillet,
and even Miller. and it nes with great
culty that General Pejo' rate obIe prom'
this month which was now become wk..
But the moult ol thle muvement has been no
menm-the of the King, Ida definitive
abfficatiou, the takieg of ell llie diensund. of
his Crone, the copitundion ef the whuldRoyal
Guard. Such are the hues ol thi. doy. which
el.. the ghat.. revoluti5n that a goat na.
lion hot jot effected. After the proems mett-
le,' by the Mare National Gin., nhich yes.
silky beheven In a owner worthy of itself,
both by to nutloolesue and do demean., we
must do kW. to the Intent Of (Weral
and to the seal end proem. of mind of UV
Jimillidialin01 and .01, (Sorge W. Lellyette.-
Such troop. were worthy of ouch cheek. '

At .ix olio. Gyve' Yajol end Colonel
.facquerninel miteeted Park nide the Crown

Iturant.
' •

Prom the Nen Fmk Jouroat ef Commerce,
Eridny 2, P..111.

The Morrill of the Bothoo.-etr. Deirant,
t. teed phoned voyage through the umwer

regione, dencending at twenty minute, before
seven In kendle Amboy, N. J. about one alid •
half mile. Mulliwrot of Gorden'. FIrcy, me the
premine. of Mt. Johnium, who proMpely
the tench. and fteteried the der:ending bedloon.
Net one unpropitious cireunalance interrupted
the pleasure of the adyenture,-which may be
1o:remounted triumphant experiment of Ame-
rman skill in Ahroilietim.
Mr. Durant Mural over to Arnold's, in Perth

tomboy where he, errimd at half. past eight
pisted the night, end teaehod tho elty t
hisSit about ten Melt. Ibis ittorldell. •

belle= sentinel no infers.

skevq.lins of aftnint .T.Ino.W a translate from
a heroes. paper the following...I of the
late terrible eruption of Monot SW, which
wowed Mom the middle of May. The laud
ber of lives loot ls not Mated. but mot have
hero wary great.-
'Ile terrible explesion which opened wen

orate. of the vole.o at onee, hes destroyed
eight oiling. in the neighborhood of the moun•
tato te which teethe, nee We nue tha lire ever
cones,:di before. All the building. leave di.
appesr:d under the licapi of calcined stones
and horsing cinders, which gran thrown front
these new openings of .7Fotna Notwithstand-
ing the (rightist' detonation. whieh announced
Info. heed the •pproech of the catastrophe,
the inhabitant. of these villeget remained qui.
• it. their dwellings, canoldenng themes.
safe on mooted of the di.taticooMich had pre-
served ilom in all preceding eruption., how-
ever rived In the dolt-maim of them vil-
lage. mid tlio neighboring hamlet., perished •
greet nom Weems. both non and ankles.-
On the 24th of May the ...mod edifices
were still molting, and these unhappy placer
were inneceesible on account of the hem hick
was giveu tett from the cinders, stones and lom,
with which they are covered. It was not until
the eirldh day eller See disaster, that it rats
rowel. to epprouch for the purpons of &flit.-
tag any Were, But the search Was entirely
useless. Never non • ealsreity more terrible,
more unexpected, or more general. 'the there.
of Calabria, end wine porta el Italy, lying it,
the current of die *Sod Metro blew nie that
disastrou. alight, were revered eel. the same
bind of Vim under which the placce in the
•iemity of &Ina were hurried. Sicily still
long rementhet dn. disaster, ed.'. has devou.
fated the richest aud most fertile country of
the world.

l'reuahire Interment- A letter from Pont a
Almessam, M the department uf 61 eurthe, says,
that n man, was ciphered in that city ;
and the Conker de la ISOM. of the loth,
give* the following patticularson the steloyeet
An °lbw on iielforism. who resided ot Poiet •
Atoms. fell into a profolind lethargy, and it
appear. Siset lee was hurried at thee expitation
of ouly MI hours, in Mulation oldie regulations
which exit 01101. the entice of inteteeteing at
they directed that 48 hours ebould
01 hen the usual proven were finial:ed. 11M be-

k sly wan !ellen tu the tomes), Olen it was to
he buried, hut the mourners hod hardly mined,
atid the grove ems but half tilled up. vehen sti.
fled Rounds acre beard to -proceed from the
collie, anti the greve•diggets were dreadfully
elermed. One 01 thent, Mond of giving inn
mediate assimance himself, ran to the Conon.
aary of Police, end the wretched victim we.
left fur three gentian of an hour. When die
coffin wan at length opened, the unlortunete
'officer nas found with one h..I at the tack of
los head, mid the was imuieg from his
mouth. 'Ile medicul men who vended. en.
dearoureel to bleed hint, .t mly a kw drops
uf blood homed. Ha then burnt toe of his lin-
gers, hut this operation did not produce any
amns of Me, nhich bed evidently licen
guithell In the most bumble won.. It ap-
pears beyond doubt:that if the police regula-
tion, heel Icon folfilleel; the eufferer would not
ef lust leis life; because nt the wed of two or
three how, e hiclouflired for the performauce
of the 'Morel obsequies. the lelbstory would,
perkaps, have rented. The won for tho sup-
position io, dot if an ...Mantel mute were
*efficient to terminate the heinegy, it nes imest
likely the ehock which the sufferer received or
the than heard dune' the Irensport of the cof-
fin from las reiiiilettec to the church, and from
the Mundt tu the bui ibinground. Re Ode
it ; the smuts of seniority were contently
greatly in fault; and if they: bad taken the no.
emery premien.. they would hove eared
thenfe of fellow creature. It is to lo huh..
however, thee the were.. will with them
go lake ouch tomatoes as nal preVeld the re
Clarence uf ou dreisdful calamity.

-
Priem te lialtimore, &pt. 17.

Floor, I toward at . - 115 37 a 5 40
Do. City Mille, - 6 00 a 5 Vfo
W turd, hem whites, now 100 n led
Do. rod do. 90 a 'JO
•Corn, white - - 53 • be
yellow - • he a 67
Ilye - 80
Oats ' an- .
Clover Seed - - h ..0

Priers al Brinalpathe Mills-Sept 10.
Flour Out a *ago.) • so DO
Wheat - 100 a Ins
Corn • - es

- so

AlUOIMSTIIII
.)111.011.111:1' .017'

bis ffielemional aervicee to his
1. Banda sod the public. Ilin office im neer-
opporito the Court House. jan 1. ,

Pi (nice.
A COURT MARTIAL will be hold on
211 the 25th in. to try the absentees of the
hat. Company of td. M., who did uot at-
tend ell the lost. at the Renew. The
Celan e ill amemble at 2 o'clock P. M et (*.p-
ude Cloild's Wino, Th.o interested wIll do
well to attend.

Sept ID

kr'SeVereigia remedy tor hard

times. to be had (only) at

ilie West End ot Elkton.
subecriber hatCpial opened an

armament of Fresh and elownable
Coo.. (I.J.• So very cheap es lu make
one dollar worth two in most place. I--
thereby ollectually curing that hateful
pest called "Hard Times." Cull and be
convinced.

2000 Recoil, just received from
l'ittaborg.•

HMO Ilia Iraid, kega, do do
90 Borsch Alackerel.

With n I Scatern1 ustonuitnt or bry
Goode, Groceries, Ilard, Hollow, ceder,
Tin and Quiroosoare.
' pert dt nkatatiNTT.

Joseph Mahan,
John II. Conkey,

M Hogan,

ELYITON-in
SATURDAY, SEPTEMIIER 1850.

The absence of the Editor this week will be
an mouse for any ieerourecios that may occur
in the promo number.

The proceedinp of the oranneees, Meths-
nic's. aud Working Men'emeetion atCharlee
town, were received ton late to appear this
week-they shall 1.0 published in our lined
Serena Selected picces are received and

will be attended to.
I/deities"- next week.

Col. Wm. Steuart and F.benezer L. Fieley.
Esra. Its. been nominated by the National
Republic. convention,. the cantle/at. of that
party, for the office of I klegeles for the city et
balthoure, to the General Amembly of Mary -
la V.

Tuesday, the fffith in.t. los been appointed
Ity the Governor and Council of Alamachusells,
the day for Ilan execution of John Freewill
Knapp, conrieted of the murder of Copt

Preen's,. demean left Ulf Hermitage on Ike
Slat ult. fur 00 Veington.

The Come Meglond.-Thr London Globe
of July 0, observes, "It bee been erroneously
..... it by Some of the morning roper. that the
Doke* of Cumberland and Sews, lout taken

ilitintaclinte. The Doke of Climber.
bend loo token ofe• little of hin whiskers, bill
lot. imposed in the Home ol Lords lam night
totnke the oath of ellegionee, end thie mermen
eon parade, web hie ne.starldos la rge evee.

From the Smet:icena-Frinner gt yea: teday.
BAIA:1MR E REET.

'Diem o • slight deelitte in the pares of flour
eV the flamer continues guile mare°
Howard sheet is doll al e5.35 from wagons.
'Ile news from England does not appear to
affect the flour  non. ithetanding the
price. in Ktuland riom ro as to make the
redection of dein. to their minimum very pro.
balite, it mist be recollected, howemr. thal
this state of tlengs, to more the remelt of • cont.
Man cause.-the exlvolion of the old crop
awl no stipple. front the new,-than any then;
else. gyenee prices in another column.

AtIllthre Mermen.- Memel oixty of the sol-
diers at the tanned States Areenal, near this
place-being all the healthy end able-bodied
noo hokly stationed there-left that fort on

edneedtv Igo, for ehe VI estern frontier, ori-
el. the Coiemanit of Captain Gardiner, and

Lieetenents Fowler and Clambers. in cow-
Vence of • bite order to that vtliet, front the
War Deptirtment. 'the °Neel of this wea-
ved is We pre...1111e. 10 ahrell•thril the force
'reedy twellined in Inslum country, in pre-
venting lionilitioe. mil iota:rim. upon the ter-
ritory ond the gotel mines.

Almelo (Geo.) Citron.

-erono sterling of the mono, mined in Eng-
land fur n mienurneed to Mr. tanning is to be
expended for colosol bronze steno by West-
vaco. 111 feet high, with a granite pedestal ;
and .CW00 to Clootry for a marble statue, to
be placed ie Westmituder Ahbey.
An English peeper mentions • gooseberry

both in the garden of Dr. Blight, Derbynbire,
fiftymfight feet in Width. One branch wens.:
ed forty.fire io leagelh. 11. been pinned SO
ymrs.

Communketion.
Me. EDITOR-

Please return through the medium of
yew. Pre., my pincer° Smoke to the
holism Republican. of the let Election
dietrict, for confering on Ine the honor of
a nomination for the next General As.
semhly of Maryland, 'end inform them
that 1 believe the iiiterests of our purty
forbids my complying with their wishes.
1 therefOre beg leave to recommend to
their unanimous support the Jackson Re.
publican cendidate from the lot Election
district now before them.

Very respectfully,
JAMES Y. 11RYAN.

30.11131 IVA= will leo euppotted at
the ensuing Eleven, the the General Amem.
bly of Mary... sept 18

01101141111 GARAI iv again • Condiffide
for tho Legielearure Merylomd. sem 18

sonar Otaitzoirs will be eon.
ported as one of the Inelegetro l'or the GOMM'
A•Mnbly. wept 18

WILLER.= 3/XLIMI be • C...
date on deo Goicrel Awned) et Maryland.

sop In

To the Voters of Cecil Comity
1. OFFER myeelf us a Caliditirte for
.11 the next Sloriffatiy of Cecil county. and
respectfully aolieit youraupport.

George McCullough.
april 1 0.-11'

The karnicte, Mechanicks' Working
Melo' Aidiliaticus Ticket.

FON ASSEMBI.Y..-

let District-Col. Thomas W. Piney.

gtad do. Copt. Ethsard
,trd ' Robert Contemn, lteg.

411. dn. Rhos Pennington, Era.
sop i It

STOLEN,
ipROM the subscriber's Made, at Om

Roing Son, on Thunelay night the leth
inst. a Light 14y 1101t8b. 6 year. old;
about I hen. high, two hind feet and
one fore foot white; star in the forehead;
long tail; shod all round, and spaven'd in
the olihind leg. He Is a_good hack, and
works well in harness. Teventy Dollars
reward will be given for the apprelien.
sion of the hors.o and thief, and $10 for
either el them.

WU. C. BROOKS.
Rising Sun, Sept. I 7 41

Sheriff's Sale.
Y virtue ors writ of vend) mono*,
kneed out of Cecil county roue. to

ale directed,: will be evoked to public sale on
Saturday the eth day of t)ctober nazi, et the

houm in Elkton, the following property.
to nit e all the Mkt, title, interest and Mine of
Charles Oldham, into and out of all that tract
of laud, known by the nano of court holm

int, contnineng 400 acres of lend mom or
elord ttiii,n,g, ins otdeti t;y meila,Be

property of mid Olillama, et the suit of Iteeis
Prim abet Benjamin Price, um of Insal Rey-
nolds, and to be sold fogrash.

THOhlAS MILLER, Jr. Sherif.
Sep 18 ts

.Shellfrti Sale.

lip virtue of a writ of trawl capon.,
MP ratted out of Ceeil county court, to me
directed, will he expo.. to public sale on
Monday the I I th thy of VW., next, on the
promems. at g o'elock, P.M. the following pro
perty, to wit: ell the right, tills, interest and
Mem of Thomas White. into and out of all
thet tract, piece or parcel ef land where he
the Said While now resides on, contenting 800
arms of land ntore or less. lying and twins in
West Nottingbani.Cecil comely, adOenine the
lend or Jameo' Coeueron, Ikeianun Person.
and °then. Also, one carritga nnd barna..
fear boors, ooe yoke of oxen. four nalch cow.
Sae., peaked and levied sin. sy the properly of
mid White, el the suit of Levin Gale, F.q.,
and to be told for cash.

THOCIAS MILLER, Jr. Sheriff.
eep le to

Sin:riff 's Sale.ny Vim of a writ of fora ferias. isteedout
11 of Cecil county court, to nee directed,
will be exposed to public eels on the 8th day
of October next, at 4 o'clock, P. 111.. eft.
court house in Elkton, the following property,
to wit : ell the right, title, interen and els.
of John Robinnon and Richard Brintow, into
mid out of all thet tract, piece by parcel of
lend now occupied be them, lying aud being
in Elkton Neck, Geed county, cootaining 100
sores of land more or leas, adjoining tlie lands
of William Itriatow sod the heiro of Mr. Geif
fith, (deceased) eV others. Seised aod levied
on es the property of the said Robeison and
Bristow, et the suit of John Walsh end Wm.
MeQuinn, totting under the firm of Walsh No.
MeQuinn ; and else. to mlinfy officers Ws, end
to be sold for cesh.

THOS. BULLER, Jr. Sheriff.
rep 18

Sheriff's Sale.ny Whine of • writ of Venda and fieri facia.
.11, Weed oue of Ceeil co tttt y court, to nee
dirmted, will he exposed to public sale, on
Wednesday tho 13th day of October nes, at
1 o'clue k P. Pl. at the Inn diem. Ford, Esq.
in Cecil ton the following property, to wit.
the right, role iniereot and claim of Samuel
timerron, into mid out nt' all thel tract, Meee,
or wee of land .w occupied by Ye illiam
Wooddle, Beg. centsining 600 acres, more or
Boa, lying,and being liemalissigyek, Cecil
Count, Raised and levied nu the property
oe mid Somrson, at the •uit or Benedict Joh.
and other*.

THOMAS htl LLER, Jr. Stilt
nep 18 le

SHERIFT"b SALE..
he sold et the court house in Elkton,

V V .on Saturday the Ath day of Oct. next,
at 10 o'clock, A. AL, the following properly,.
wit e she Mops sod lot ol land. un Alain street,
in Elkton, pew °envied by Jacob Anders.,
containing one ame ef knot, more or Ins, mi•
end and levied on, as the properly of the Elk-
ton flank of Maryland, and to be wild forced',
to eatiafy.raficer's fees.

Tilos. !MILLER, Jr. Sheaf
sap 18 b

SHERIFF'S, S.,11.,E.ny virtue of • writ of meth *mom., joined
/LP out of Cecil county court,lcones directed,
will ha expoied la publie side, on Monday the
Ilth day of October next, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
no the premien*, flo following property, to
wit: ell the right, title, interest snit clam of
Cyr.. Oldham, tido and out of all that (met
oilseed that he now reside.% on, containing Peel
acres of land, more orle.s, lying nod being in
NottinghatmCeed county. Abet/10 bay horse,
one bay mare, ono gray hone, me yoke of ro-
an, end eight head of young nettle, sin roiled
cows. Soured and Jowled on, as the property
of said Old.. ma one of the accuriber of
the 1st,' Sheriff, Francis Licleepled at the suit
of the Stare of Clary's.. And to he mold for
cash. '1'110S. MILLER, Jr. Sheriff.
.p 18 le

Sheriff's Sale.ni virtue. sundry writs of vendi ex p.onto
.11J1 mood out of Cecil county court, to nen
directed, will be exposed to public sale on
Wednesday the 1 1th day el Ortolor next, at
o'clock P. M. at the of James Fiord,

Esq. in Idecillon, She following property, •ix:
all the right, role, intotest and Chinn Of Wil.

Donaldson alto and out of three differ-
ed tow of lond, se mie known by
the name of Collet., content's,/ 400 aereft
inore or les. Woo. by the now of King's
Alni, containing 300 Scree morn or le% MAO,
one Sect h.. by the nem nf Doe
Niro, contaiticig 200 aerate Mere OT Way ell
lying and being M Sawn. Neok, Cecil co.
Moo nue bay home. Seized arid lemeied on an
the property Vend Dontlolsen et the mit of
newel Ruby eet1 other,. anol: to be told for

. THOMAS sui,r.sa, Jr. SIM!:
irep to I.

Meer. Wt.
virtue plum wits of remit top..
issued out of Cecil county court

to me direeted. will be expoted to pablie solos
on Satonlay the relb day of October neat, at 4
o'clock, P. M. al the Court io Elkton, the (st-
ewing properly to wile all the2right. rola, in
ten. and claim of John V. Pries, isle and out
of that house and lut in teeillon.... Dec*.
ed lames Ford. Eeq.; and alto that hoe.
and garden in teciltumnow occupied by Joins
Promo E.g. containing the fourth of an sere
of land more or less, lying eV being in Sem
fr. Neck, Cecil emnty, mired eV levied .
as the properly of Me wid John Y. Price fa
one of the ...Vim of thilate Sheriff Robert
C. L.by at the suit of the Mate of Marylend
and skeet the suit of the Onatejnotance and use
Miens. Sew all, um uf I.. H. Is.v.ies, and le
be sold for cash.

THOMAS AIILLER, Jr. Sheriff,
•ept 18 ts

SHIA] pro itIA
Y virtue of • writ allied &eke, Meted
out of Coed county court, to mo direct-

ed, will be evened to public We, an Satur-
day the etle dey of October next, in the court
house In Elkton, et I uelocli A. b/. the fah
hewing property, to Will ell the title, in-
terest mid claim of Joshua S. Math, told
aud out dell that tract, pima, or parcel ink.,
soiled and known by the mune of Wallay's
Seek, rentenoing acr. land, inere or
ie., tying non wing on Bohemia blanorond
adjoin:lig the lends of Hannah Ford, Mary
Newland aril other. (heed and levied on .

will he mold rd Soo torae time and plkoss. ell
Stephen f 1. By•rd's intermit. the Move de-
scribed property, te eatioly officer's ken and
lo be mold for meth, by

THOMAS MILLER, Jr. Shift
eop ta

81111.111b k 'S SALE.
.2111 virtue of eundry writs of vendi
MD moon. issued out of Cecil coronM
court, to me directed, will be exposed to public
sale on Thersday the 14 day of °motor next,
at t o'clock. A AI., on the poetises, the fol-
lowing property, to eit n11 the right, Idle. in-
terest end Mune of Jacob Price, into end out
of all that tenet. piece or %kneel of land, where
he, the mid Price new resides, containing 360
we. more or less, lying... being in Not-
tingham. Cecil county. adjoining the Ina. of
Pewees heir., and Rodgers and others. Al-
no, one yoke of oxen •nd cart, live heed of
horses, five cows. and young cattle,
doe. hogs, one wegon, one gig and harness,
ftmeing howtould end kitchen VV.
tom, seired and levied on as the property of
the said Price, at the suit of sundry persons,
and to be sold for calk by

THOMAS MILLER, Jr. Sheff.
rood 18 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ur virtue of a writ of lien facies, it.

temul out of Cecil county court, to me die
rented, ageing the good. and cbettely, lends
and tenements of %V init. D. Mercer, at the
net of John Torbert and John Wardle,. use of
the Wilmington eV Brandywine Bank, use
of Joseph Creden; I leave levied and teken in
erinetion all the estate, right, title, interest,
property, claim and Wooed M law, or in e-
quity, of the said %Valli.. D. Mercer, in and
to that valuable Pam or Pint.. situate,
lying and being in Smoothes Neck., on die
South mkt of the river Bolero., in Cecil mune
ty Mermaid, now in the posemion and occie-
lotion of Mr. John V. Price, and conteining
by estimation, Six Hondred Acres of Lend,
mum or Moo The buildings are of a very
superior order-. large,. handsome end well
thumbed Brick Dwelling House, together with
large end extensive Out Buildings. This form
leo rented, and Will now rant fur SC. per an.
Mini, clear of texas, ated is connedered es one
or the very beat and must production melee
in dm cuenty,
•nd I hereby ffivo notice, thet on Saturday

the eth day of October next, between. the
hot. of ono end three o'clock P. M. at the
court hour° door, in the town./ Elkton,:l will
offer aid property go levied end takenln us-
emotion, by public auction, to the highest bid-
der, for earn

THOalAS MILLER, Jr. Shlf.
riept tit
WV. Delaware Journal, and Dol. thetette

will publish the Move adv. 2 times, end mod
their acceonte for settlement to this office.

Sheriff's Sale.ny virtue of eundry write of noodle and fle-
11/ ri facia. keeled out of Cecil county court
to me directed, will be exposed to public tolo

Hstnrday the Oth thy of OetOlter met, a
the court house in Elkton, at 2 o'cl.k P. ht.
tho following property, rise John Riddle,
milior'• right, t Interest and clsim into end
out of all that tract, piece or a WWI,
now occupied by Mary Riddle and Moen
Lynch, containing OM acme. land,tooro or
hew •Ieri,40 acres of lend,•eljoiniag the alve,
known by. the mime of 'the donee' Land) ell
lying and boiler on Gravelly Hill, Cecil comity.
Heim' atiehleyied en as the property of ealel
Riddle, at the anti of kiehard &ohne and
where, and to be mid for cash.

THOMAS MILLER, Jr. WM
mp le te

Sheriff's sale.
illpy virtue of a writ of vendi capons',
.1•11 issued out of Cceil county court, to
modirectcd, will be exposed to public oak, on
Helmsley Sneed. day of October next, at the
court home In Elkton, et fi o'clock P. M. the
following property, to wile ell the right, title,
interest mid chile of Fred. Price, into and
out of ell that tree, peen or poen of land,
thw e.iipied Ldward Penninoton, con.
tinning 400 germ ef knd, more or lam, lying
and being in theealhe Neck, Ceeil county.-
Melted and !Wed on es the property of said
Price, at thereat of John theywAde eye of
Andrew F. 11.dereen,and to. eolifer cash

• THOMAS MILLER. Jr. ROL
nep 18

0 A S.
Wanted Sonatina:els',

A QUANTITY of Prime Osts-for
11. Which 22 cent, per bushel Will be

tJar III FENS Comity:
At the aolicitatiop of number of tlaf

Fanners', Mectiantre, and %%misting )1c.r
af the doll Election Dietect, I ans nein-
red to offer myeelf a Condition: for tho
next General Atoutubly of Maryland, end
as such respectfully aolicit thc support et
rny ellow

ser I Edward Wilson.

We are reqiiested to atitiounra RD.
ISEIIT CA MERON,. Esq. as a Candi--
date for the ded Election Dotrict, to
wpresent Cecil county in Ore nett Ge-
neral Asiembly. vept I I le

TIlltMAS W. VEAZEY, of the let
Eleekon 'Beset, Will be capons.' se tiro
Fakeers', Meechenics' end working Men... Can.
dielete lo ropreseut Uocel comity to thn owe
lieueral Assembly or the State of Maryland.

MANY VOTERS. .
P.111011011 Itherict, Sept. 0, 1830.

sup If

Weans requertatrit to state that ELIAS '*
raNtlirtill'ON, oldie 4th Election Diettrict,
sill he a Catedidote for the next itegilla-
tore of Maryland, aud will be supported
by

sept 11. M any Voters.

To the l'oters of Ceeil.
A T the Solicit  of my friends I

211.beve boon induced to offer at • Caodi-
date for the next General Assembly of
Maryland. Respectfully,

Samuel .qnsittemi Sens
july 31

7'o the Voters. of Cecil County.
Meer myeelf en • Candidate fin the office

ef dlundret the neat elontlog-send it' elected
1 prone. to perform tbe don. oftho office to
he best of nry Mint., and with humanity
nil

MAAS REYNOLDS.
Rating Sun Marla. March ad, 1030.
april 21 ef

the lite and Independent Vulere'.of
Cecil county.

arwo are reteuevol to say that Cirotain
1117.0/LARDIERIPMMIL will ac esedb,
duo kr the mot Sherds., of Cecil Could,.
and will be thrpowtool bv

near 07 If MAN Y VOTERS.
N. 11. Having understood that reports are

in circulation, thst I Intend withdradIps„, my
mon at candidate for tho tflieritlielty,-1 will
take this teethed of eolltrailiCtillo each report
-end wore my friends that I nhall revive
lee las a candidate-determined cot to °give toy
the 'hip.
0173. RICH A RO SIMPERS.

ge:7- We me reim.ted to stale that
42011011 Twasirssa. sq. Will be a
o Cendidate ler the nest Sherilfalty of teed
county• tem 42 to

'Fa the Voters of Cecil Coonty.
I offer myself as a Comdidate for Me

next and respectfully solicit
your support. John E. Simper,.
july tf

Sheriffalty.
The aubscriber olfere himself as a can-

didate for the office of Sheriff, and es
such, respeclfidly nsks the support atoll
lends and follow cilium, at the ensuing

election. '

Andrew Barrett.

Febt.OW Certaam-lit the entuert soluratl
lion of my friends I nen induced to ofler nev-
mlf a cendidete.for the office of Sheaf.
Cocet County at the mot October °leen..
If clamed I pledge myself to perform the dit.
tie. thereof to the best of my judgment...1
wilt be thenkful far your .ppes.

Your obedient erw.t.
WILLIAM HOGG.

pm ir

Mansion -House Races.

ASWEEPSTAKE Race will Ife HUI
over tho btstroort Hoven Coon., in

Cecil county, Mary land,on the Mgt day
of September next, by Jon.' rabic&
colts, One M ilo and Repeat, foor entries,
On Wednesday, the 2rd September

next, the Races of the "bittern Shore of
Maryland end State of Delaware Awocia.
lion for the improvement of the breed of
Horse." will commends on said Conrail
for colts and fillies, owned within the
DistrictAand to run agiteable to the role!
of said association,)

Two mile heats for a purse of
$ 100.

On Thursday, the 2,141 Sept. for any
twine owned in the District, and to not
agreeable to the rules °field association,

Three milo heats for a purse of

• 200.
And on Friday thee tiliAbepropriators'

purse of

$ 100.
Pren for any horse, mow, gelding,

colt, or filly, One mile health hest trams
out of five, carying weight according to
the Rules of the Aesociatioe.

JOHN WROTH, gee,
nug 14 -it

rplICR.1.1 Will be en I:evertor; held at
11„ tbausuat pla.• of holding ele0110101, fa.
the Mut Mood*, of October itent,It lIM
day nf the month, for flea p.m. set electing
rout Delegates to moment Ceell e.nty
the next 0' metal Aimembly tef the thee Of
Alliteghted; and for the electiorrof leweltOrr
ad cower.

in. cash. . MMUS MILLVIR. tine
"1 , 'WILLIAM Ttiou4 sef. M slaw



THE FARMER'S DEPARTMENT.

—. •
Extract of a Letter to the Editor of the

American Farmer.
Valuable Experineents In show the dif.

ferrocc between raw mini and corn meal
rooked, rie feed for Hogs.—..Some two
ears ago, whrie I was confined to the

-Preside by a cold, I amused myself with
Several experiments to find the increase
by weight, of core, rye, short, rte. by
boiling and cooking, with a view to
econonrizing hog tied. I soon heeinne
convinced, that wonderful edicts might
he easily produced; and though I thee
made • regular record of what I did,
etrange to tell, I hose never till lately at-
tempted to ent my theory in practice.—
l!rave had,since the tel day ef December,
anactual experinrent going on between
OM corn, and meal made ieto thick mush:
two pigs, at about one hundred weight
eactr have been ea ting,seven pounds each,
of raw corn, per 24 home; and two others
of near the: nine size, hare had exactly
seven pounds of meal made into good
miiih between them. Thew seven pounds
Of meal, cooked into the state of good
old mush, weigh from 20 10 33 pound..
.1 weighed my 'pigs accurately at begin—
Meg; I weighed them again two days
since, to mark the ',regrew. The two
eating 14 pounds of corn per day, had in,
creased 17 pounds in 16 &rya' the two
eating 7 pounds of cooked meal per day,
bast increased 24 pounds in the same
rime. Here is a craving of one half the
dom. I shall carry them on till early in
January, when I shall kill them."

FOR THE LADIES. '
German Polish for Arai/um—Melt

one ounce of black rosin and a quarter of
a pound of yellow wax, in an earthen
pipkin, and pouring in by degrees two
ounces of spirits of turpentine; when the
whole is well incorporated, put it in an
earthen jar, arid keep it covered for use.
When you Ille it, spread a little out on
the furniture with a woollen cloth, and
tub it well. In a few days the polish
tvill he era hard and bright as varnish.

Vssirrosi.—A writer in the Nantucket
Enqrairer recommends, among other
abominable fitehions, that boots and shoes
Ire made like gloves, with tow to them.
Coffees injum reform ehocs were the aw
lick--he went barefoot.

Au avaricious person who kept a very
rarity table, dining lately, with his renal
an ordinary in Cambridge,whispered in his
car "Tom you must eat for today and to-
morrow." .0 pee," retorted t,o half—
starved lad, but I han't eaten for yester-
day and the day before, yet, father."

THE OSAGE INDIANS.
The following, amongst other interceding

particulars relative to the Ong., have been
fernisbeil by • corrmpondent to the editor of
the Mobile Register:
'Vlho Ones are • tall taco of men, and

arc well formed; their room aro aquiline, al- i
tient without a,, mception, end the general
resemble:ice to each other in person was PO
Crest that they appeared suet of men cant in
one mould. The weinen place their children
semi eller they are born on • board, to which
they are tied down the must part of the time,
hand and Rot, until they sro able to with.
The practwo tend, to flatten, very much, the
task puts of their heads, and probably res-
ents them. very strail in their paeans. Thu
Color of the Gargm is nutb lighter than any
ether Indians I have ever seen; and they have
pi the place of black no common among other
indium, a light brawn hair. 'I'he men Once
their hood to the akin, leaving only email
tug of hair, with a triangular haze, on the top
and hack part of the bead: is this tint they
attach feathers and other ornament.. melt's.
token of some particular exploit. he ono
who hear, the highest mark of di0tiuotioa
the greeted war chief.
TO give you nettle idea of their rteed in

travelhog—a ..eutig warrior *al despatched
. foot from *0l. Clustemee with an wrena

to the troeb aeroy, a dienenee of about forty
rni ; tie atarelpt at Itt c.o. noon, and to-
tem with an twehl:etween 9 & TO °clock
in earning, perfit ming a walk of nearly
eighty miles in le tenten hours! Thie hap-
pened while I wan artioug them. It is imleed
fey eenwoon for the nice and women to Iwo-
end with thew skins, thorn CleirmenCe vil ago
to Vol. Cboureuhi, do their trading, and return
home en the mme day: the disterwe ageing
end coming being not len, certainly, than 70

toolreeity•—There iv now living in this
county,• man of the name of John Hill, who,
from the best Information that ean he obtained
tram hirmelf and other., Is between IVO rod

• len years offal Deserved George the I., II.
and IR. sea soldier,. the Muer the War lime ni
this country Under General Braddock, and Was
esmaidomd ten old thr • soldier whin our rove-
juttnnery one broke out. lie enjoys pretty

go.lmhenealt hey.. jtieeM. 
ondyense 

inapp.rwars Ilk jelly

NNW tare, life, as the as the ;Lori Of
any pow Snag onanstia, afforda no argument
inemtranee „.1.:1serzeirraty. longue1ty..—

Ps. R

*irk trreal hersa will die been he will

Noma:. ee *tabu on Diu tnpanm;x,d, base

law the Elkton Press
Ma. Eritrea—The following is a copy of

mare lien, written more then twenty year.
ago. The lady from whom I obtained them,
inform we, Owl they are the production Of.
pair, Mimesis maehenick, who kept boon
with • two eider. It. was intemperate, and
in ono of bra firs of Intoxication fill into thy
Ore, which was the cause of swine months
oungnetnent. Ono dark cloudy dey hie Mier
was abount--he beeme despondent, and thee
gove vetit to his leoluage.

Singusheasse Bold.
Now silence beide her ecilmen court,
And I • prisoner there,

Ale loll to mourn my wretched fate,
In horrid black dnpalr.

Aim why em 1 thus lelt alone
''I'depouil my hour, in griell

Os is thorn not a iering soul,
To tome to my relief.

Why am 1 thus consige'd at on,
To agouising pain,

And hoe dread late hut fern. sent,
To abutter this tone frame.

Some kind phyeician lend your aid,
Extract the fiery dart,

Nor let the derision of the day
O'erwhelei tray throbbing heart.

But no physic'an comes this way,
Bay whither, whither fled;

Arc you to towns and cities gone,
(Jr numbered with the dead.

Then mmt • wretch lay hero and wait
Ilts cruel destiny,

And cell on Death at Ian to come
And cod hie miaery.

Ye pitying Goile, ole hear the cries
Of an unworthy mrsii,

And soothe the amens of my anal,
Mileage my grief and pain.

In mercy send some epeedy
And ettiooth thie brow of care

'Extract the venom froni my tiesh,
And cheek the falling tint.

Oh lot Bethesda'e water. flow
So they may mete this way,

Then in her streamline I WWI bathe,
Wain all dimase away.

Oh God iif mercy and of peace,
Cast forth • pitying eye

Upon •irebel drown'd tear.,
And hear a sinner's cry.

To the Voters of Cecil County.
JACHBONIANS IN PARTICULAR.

Friends and Fellow Citizens,'

BEING among the Ara who opposed Ca.
coring, you wit not dunk strange that

I would not lrermit toy name to he used in a
late meeting held in Ella., believing as (do,
that no fl, 10, or I!. men been a right to die•
lute to the people ail., eminty, and by men-
date my who is, or who noel. the proper per-
son to he eupported for any office; and that al
such proceeding! are direct intringements oo
right. and liberties of the people. The poor
rnen. mechanic,. and labourer,—when were
they consulted( When wore their voicea heard
in • comae meeting? Never. Tel, contrary to
reason and justice, they am called un (tmperi•
peaty) to vote for, and 'import a caucus candi-
date, in whoee nomination they bad, and per-
haps have, neither part nor lot. And tos good
Adams, or Jackson nion, as the ease may ho,
you rnmt stick to your party, remwdless of
consequence,. Party! Detatable word! Metp'd
on constantly by designing men, thrit the may
profit by getting, and keeping in fat offices.—
Thin never 'was, it never can bo right. Fel-
low citizens—To you, and you alone, belongs
this right. And on the day of Election, it is
for you, by your unwed VOICep, alike busunga,
to exercise this right Ps Freimen, and any as
your unbiassed judgment may direct, who is,
or who men! the 1neupot person.
With • fixed belief an the forogiung.princi-

plot, and a stow intermt growiug out of the
following eircutnatanca, I still remain before
non Candidate for the Ofilee of Sheriff.—
There are many who know, but the pimple are
generally onacquanited wiJr the fact, that I,
with Cyrus Oldham, and Charlet. G. Black,
were seeurities for the Ibat year of Francis
Gillaspy'• SheriTaltyrnwil by hie death and
feilitte, we ere lettere to • large amount.
'Photo rem ins yet uncollected feue belonging
to the eetOke o Mr. (sillany lathe amount or
pertain. OM My object in soliciting the
oflieyer herift?waa, end te, If elected, to col-
eeethis money, which would in part make as
whole. Air. sow stands, it is lost town for-
ever. Though it le jurtly mint, yet without
your generous sesistance, I can never Mein
it. I therefera appeal .to the juot end gene-
rous feelings of the Freemen of this county,
howree power it to grant one the eerie..
nity eelleeting the above gum Fellow Citi-
zens, it in for you (e do MO genet.. deed. it
ie for you mem, Receive tbos aud he comfort-
able. Or, the bal.& of life, you shall remain
Poomod Pennyle. Though it is just ly your's,
you shall never heya it--And iu tido couoty
does there live • man, with mom of juirtice,
and kindly feeling. to his fellow man, that by
hi, vote would make we poor, and rob me
of what justly is tome. I hope there are but
law, if eny in thia county, whose party feel.
Mr would by an act of injustice knowingly
injure, perhaps ruin • neighbour, a friend.

Big with the hope, that with Mena a.
pure a. freemen ought to have, you will
promptly do nie that Justice which you would
all reasonably expect atel Melly deserve in
• similar gnostic& I await, and will emcee-
folly submit tut year decieion.

• GEORGE TURNER.
Sept-11 St

New and Seasonable Goods.

rirtiE subdrihers hove just received• large amertment of Clothe, Carel-
mere., Caosinott., Veen:icy Giegh,ros,
Calicoes, Silks, Flannel, arearmans, Mc.
with • great variety of other sesionahlo
Goods, all of which will be sold at the
erry tomtit prices for Groh oryiroduce.

Rochester lts Gilpin.
up,too, Aug Al 3t

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
AUGUSTO, IMO.

drhilDERED, 'Met the act to repeal enrich
V part. of the Conalitution and form of
Government, es relate to the division of Freile-
rick moiety into eleven Election Dirtricts, and
for other mimeses; the ant to alter and charge
all much parts of the Constitution arid form of
government of Ws Mate, as relate to the dirt-
sloe of Woreceter county, into Election Di..
Islets, and the ant to regulate the removal of
Proceeding. ha Criminal cases, and to make
certain changes in the Conatitution and form
of government fur that purpose; be published
once tweak for three weeks in Ike Maryland
Gazelle, and Carrolitonian, Aneapulis—Re.
publican and Gazette, Baltimore—Messenger,,
hnow Herald, Princess-Anne--
Wait. Edam—Timm, Centroville--chemt.
• Cambridee—Telegreph, Chestertown—
Elkton Press, Elkton—Free Frees, Rockville
—Citizen, Frederick.Town—Hager'. Town
Mail—and Advocate, Cumberland.

JAMES MURRAY,
Clark of the Coma

CHAP FEE DM.
in eat tempest an such parts n/ Ike Constitution

naulforen re' gereniment; 111 relate 10 10. dirt.
pion ef Frederick ...minty into eleven Elaelica
Diarists, and for ether purposes
Gairnou I. he it enacted, (that) by the Gen-

eral atecnbly if Maryland. That all such parts
of the constitution and form of government as
direct that Frederick county shall be divided
into eleven electian districts, be, and they are
hereby repealed.

Size. 2. and belA snorted, That Frederick
county shrill be divided into twelve separate
election dietticts, and the additional district
shall be taken and laid off from the third elec-
tion district, as they are now numbered.
bee. S. .drid be ft matted, That Patrick *-

GM, junior, George Willy•rd, Col. John Tho-
mas, Benjamin West aod George Bowie., of
the third election district of the county afore-
said, he, and they are hereby authoriesd and
appointed, or a majority of them, COMMisilion-
wl L. tap oil o and divide •naw this third election
disb iet,iota Iwo election districts, end to num-
ber the new election district formed out of the
third election district; and to make choice of a
place in the said new election district,. laid
at. al which the elections Mall be held, Me-
ng due regard to the accommodation of per.
sons attendant on sitch elections; end the said
comtnissionere Mall, on or before the third
Monday in April, eighteen hundred and thirty.
one, deliver to the clerk of Frederick county
court,- a demription in writing, under thew
hando end realm, epeciNtng plainly the bounda-
ries and numher of the elmtioa dietriete, an
laid off by them; and also the place where the
elections for With dirtriets shall he held; and
the said clerk shall record the mine in the re-
cords of said county.
Sac 4 And bell matted, That the sheriff o

Frederick county shall give antler of Re place
of holding the election in such election diatrict
so laid off anew, by causing the same lobe
Mended in one or more newspapers, printed In
Frederick minty, rime merck for at least two
months, previous to holding the electioe in
October eighteen hundred and thirty-one.
Sac. 5. And be it eneacl, That if •ny of the

commissioners named in this act, ehall die,. se-
move out of the county, or refer° In neeept
hi, appointment, before the fird day of Minh,
eighteen hundred and thirty one, the remain-
ing commissioners, or • mejority of them, are
hereby authorised end directed le fill midi va-
cancy or vacancies.
dm. 6. And be R enacted, That each com-

missioner shall be entitled to mesh.° at ilia
rate of two dollars per day, for every day he
Mall eel In the discharge of the duties imposed
upon bim, by this act, to he named and levied
by the levy court sib rederiek evenly, as other
county charges are; which said mins, when
vied and collected, shall be paid over a.

ether comity charge. are.
Sac. 7. and be it enacted. That if 'hie met

ehall be confirmed by the General Assembly
of Maryland. eller the next election of dele-
gate., denng tee lint amnion alter such new
election, as the constitution and forni of gov-
ernment directs, in buck case, this net and
the alterations herein comined, shall consti-
tute and be considered es • part of the consti-
tution and form ol government, (nail intents
and purposes, any thing therein cautained, te
the contrary notwithstanding. •

CHAPTER 100.
An act to alter and change all such parse ef the

Constitution endfams Goemenad ef this
Mate, es relate to the diuIkle,a af Worcester
fialaity into Election Dietride,
Steelott I. Be it masted by Oa General ite-

nimbly (f Maryland, That all such parts of
IL. Constitution end form of government es
relate to the division of Worcester county in-
to election districts, be, and the mania here-
by repelled.
Sze. 2. And be it cleated, That the thirdjor

Berlin dietriet be laid Miele tam operate elec-
tion diatricts, and that the residue of the dis-
tricts in said county. be, sod momin m they
now ere.
sae. 8. Awl halt eneeted, That if thia set

shall be confirmed by the neat General As-
doubly idler the next election of delegete, in
thedrst session alter suck Dew election, as the
conetitution sad form of govemment direct..
lo amok case this act end the alterations hub.
mid censtitution contained therein Mall he
conaidered m part, and shall constitute mil be
',slid as m pert of the mid conduellen arid
form of government, to ell Intents and papa
tre 'every matter and thing in the mid masti-
lotion and form of sweetmeat in any Mee
ceallialong with, or roatraty thereto

' 
dash be,

sad the ram is hereby repealed, abropted
Red &needed.

CHAPTER MI.
An eel to regelat• Me etteeeel Vibrated*. ht

Criminal nose end S. make aureate Adore
Ia the Cestatitt4.1. Wad Arm qf 040•11101111111
fee that mores.
Su. I. As it wiestodAy Ms Oessrel.dwars;

hM etAterpterld. 'Oat !ley pkzeez., aphid.

rderi" rw° "or, maorlattgbte tope, er be say
°did algawor, sybk.b, seserdlag to **laws of
this stets, may he punished with Masker for
libel; mimed la walling. mappeeted hy
all1dadt or other properneidenee, that • kW
and impartial Old caramel be lad lath, mart
ohms such indkiamot is bond. such court

sbell erdar • tranacript or espy ef the retard
ef ouch pmecediem in the promeatim, to be
transmitted to the mod haring erheiml judo-
diction, loony adjoining aunty, either within
tbe Fame district, or the amity adjoinisa the
glietriet isl which the indictment is found, iti
which the seam Mall be beard enddetermined.
In the same manner as if such promotion had
been originally iestitidal therein.
Sac. N. and be it enecital, 'net if any portion

against whom any ledietteent shall be found
the any felmay or miedemeanor, other Gan
time herein before mentioned, or for any for-
cible cetry and detainer, or forcible detainer,
which may hereafter Ise removed to any coun-
ty court, onto Baltimore city court, thell saw-
mill in writing, eupported by affidavit, or
other proper evidence, that stair mat impartial
mimI cannot he had in the court where such
indictment is found, eels which such inquisi-
tion .hell be removed, it shall he in the direr.
lion of the court, and the mid comet Is hereby
authorised and empoweeed, if they ehall deem
• proper removal proper, to order • transmipt
or copy of the prof...drag in the. said prom-
cution to be transmitted to Ike court having
criminal jurisdiction, in the adjoining county,
either within the same, or any adjoining dis-
trict. and the mid prosecution, when in re-
moved, shall be heard and dedermined in the
same manner as if such proneution had been
originallyinstituted therein.
Sac. 3. And fie la jurther enacted, That if

this inn shall be eenfinr.ed by the General Am.
&trebly, after the nextelection of delegates, in
the fint session after such now election, as the
conatitution and Mena of government directs,
Latin mch cese this act, and the alterations
end meets of the constitution and form of
govhmtnent therein contaieed, shall be taken
and considered, and shell constitute and be
valid San part of said constitution and form of
government, to all Intents and purposes, any
thing in the said eenditution and form of go-
verment lathe contrery mitwithateeding.
sept I St

New Steam Boat
GEORGE VIAJOLLGOT

Union canal Line for Philadel-

phia, by way of the
CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE

CANAL.
lilt new end swill going Steam-Boot

1 GEORGE W.813111N0T0JN; Captain
Devitt Itoutnano, is row cunning in the above
line leaving:ewer ends( Belay's wilt laaltimore,

(Sunday. excepted) at SIX O'CLOCK
PRECISELY, for Chempeake City, where
Pitmen ors take the new and im roved Barge
PHIL DELI HIA, end proceed to Delaware
City, and thence in the Steam-Boat NEW
CASTLE, Captain Doone.see, end arrive at

Philadelphia early some evening.
Paseage, M.

Evening Line.
One of the Union Line steam-Loot., also

leaves same wharf,
PHILADELPHIA, daily, at 5 o'clk P. M.

oy way of li.ranelitown and Newnetle, carry-
Mg the Vnited State.' Mall, end arriving early
neat morning.

Passage, to.
WM. McDONALD & SON, Arts.

sprit yr

STEAM BOAT

211.6.17LAILlaDje
AS commence the beam an will pur-
sue her Routes in the following mariner.

Leave•Eamon every Wedneeday and Battu.
lip merniugat 7 o'clock, and proceed to Cam-
bridge, and thence to Annepolhe and thence
to Baltimore, where etre will arrive in the

•
Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco lospee-

tMii Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, end precool to
Annapolis, and thence to Cambridge, If there
should be any pmenger on board for that
place, and thence to. Eamon; or directly to
Emten, if no parreenger for Cambridge.
She will leave Baltimore every Monday

morning at a o'clmk for Chestertown, calling
at the Company'a wharf on Corsica Create
and return from Chestertown to Baltimore the
mere day, miling at the wharf on Conk+
Creek.
All baggage ar.d packages to boat the MA
the owmrs.
LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Commander.
March tr.

Negroes wanted.
AL Oehtternan, removing from Maryland to
AM. the South, wishes to purchase 8 or 10
young, able Nevem, for Ms own private um.
For tolerance, apply to J. Peen, Written
Hotel, Elkton. The MM., also any be had
by applyinggiig.

Cash For Negroes.

TIIE subecriber wishes to Purchase 7 sr
young NEGROES, of both mem, for

Wv 
h give the highest CASH prices.

A ante addreireed to the attractant in Center-
town, will meet with ttraliAir;ItTvnittair.

Chestertown, Aug 1808300-0i as

COUNCHe CHAMBER,
. Avid Oilb, IMO.

IQ PALED proposals will be received at this
RP °Mee, mill the last Monday of December
lime excroutingtbe Piano Printing of the Slats;
to be lidd beets the Lagiehature at Ira east

The proposals most deelgnate 11* rates of
prlotlAawr • daglietwelon, a tone ...rpm%
Or de the ensure or the Legislator,.4...I MURRAY, Olk. die Metimil.
41Vilitmilillillild easel wadi weskit

at co ittictsea‘estsup vb.
ton sod emsetni, Balls Whig, tap
Herald, Primer *saw AktamPreest Mies,
Clem., Troderlekt"Maryisad Advetiote.Cano
berlandi Moulded bee Prow Itosbills.
Septa. ttiv

Oata and Corn.

THE highest pace Will be even in Mule
for a quantity of Oats and•Wnirc

Corn, by
RUDOLPH it TORBERT.

.opt 4,

CURRYING. •
rune subeerlbers bitinm the PuWie, Mat

they ham commenced the
Currying Business,

in New Ark, Del. where they intend keeping
oonstmtly on hand, a good amortment of the
following kind of LEATHER—Spanish and
Slaughter Sole, Hareem & Bridle, Grain and
Wee Upper Clelf-Skins, Lining nod Binders

Any person waeting any of limo above anti.
cies, con ale eye be supplied, at the lowest
market mute', for cmh, by calling on the nab-
rcribent. WM. ARMSTRONG 6. CO.
Newark, July 2, 1830. Sea

Doctor Thomas Lee,
(A late 0111E1012[e of the University of

Pennsylvania)

I1AYING located himself in ClieSiegeeetCier, httl. Ohre ni. Profesaionel Ser-
vice. in the different branehea of the Pr.-
tile of Medici., Surgery, Dentletry, &a. to
the inhabitents of that place and Its vicinity.

Ile may he found at Mr. Liishy's Hotel, ten.
boa absent on profeitaionsil duties.
iune in If

FALL SEASON.

Marshal Ney
WILL stand a FALL SEASONa

no the Farm of hie owner et Elkton,
at $12 the Season, which will commence
the tat of August. lie is 6 yenrs old
thin Spring and in fine condition, and got
by New York American Eclipse, Out of
the thorough bred Mare Diana.

For his Pedigree I refer to the
handbills.

Saml. Ilollingsworth.
ply 47 tf

Nona:"
I1E NuTall given by purchnsers, at

:imkleeithe 1t:tOofth:l:g 
beenme due on the; 10th imtent. They will
he retained, by the aulmeriber, for collmtion,
Mena mom paid off, until the tot day of On •
tot,en next: at which time, moll as may re-
main atill men], will be put into the hende
of the proper officer for collection, without to.
spect to persona.

NANCY WILLIAMS, Marx.
mpt 11 tit

Fresh! Fresh! Fresh!

JUST received a New Stank of FRESH
GROCERIES, which we wilt des—

poils of en parchamrs' °ten tem.; oar friends
and the public will plow cum mad Maniple
for themecivee.
Ake, an addition to nor Dry Gooda letely

received, all of which offer low fer cash er
produce.

RUDULPH 6, TORBERT.
sept II at

William .11. Calvert,

Batter,
ESPECTFULLY tenders to lindriends
and the public generally, hit sin-

cere acknowledgements for the liberal
Patronage they have extended to hahn
since be commenced Business in Elkton.
--And begs leave to inform them, that
having employed experienced wodtmen,
and procured, supply of the bed mate—
rials helm now enabled to make HATS
of the newest Fashions, and of (Inc beat
quality, equal to any dial can be manu-
factured stony other place—and at prices
to suit the times. He hopes the gentle.
men of Elkton and its vicinity will afford
him an opportunity of testing the truth of
what he asserts to their individual satis-
faction; His Store is nearly opined the
Court-House.
He will dispose of Hats, by whole

male, to country Merchante, on the most
favorable terms, and will have them de-
livered free of expense,within 40 Miles
Of hit establishment.
trAll Kinds of Country Produce will
be received in payment far Hats.

jolt.

Notice.

WE the subwribere, commissioners
appointed by Cecil conetyseurt to

pride and value the Real Estate of.lacob
Cenerd,deceased, laying in ecil county,
1111—do herebygive notice to all whom
it may concern that we shall meet upon
the premises on Monday the 27Ih Sept.
next, and proceed to divide end Vain°
the same and to execute the commission
to au directed,' according to the eels o.
Assembly in ouch cam mode and pro—
vided.

JeAwilWlow,
kaiak Cooper,
Andrew Pinter?
Ilona (Gilieepe.

jai/04-27s Dias Ponisiten.

SAMMMAA.
47'7`111Adir Allr LAW.

rgIrNnzits bla patarskiiii smokes M
A dlesdattadditi Als °Seen saw
eppadts the cot 0••••• 11. 

LIME!

Fill"."6111 ligattla
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